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(PrI."" ••11, ...".......11 Po._I•••)
--IIIAIUCS P08ITIVII (JUKU or ALL rolUlS. ""0 STAO.Dr-
WHEN You THINK OF .Tudge Holland of Millon, spent
HARDWARE, THINK OFRAINES.
a day 01' two here this wcck.
lI1tlj. J!',lIlIIie Bryunt hns IL� her
gllest ]1[ rs, W. n. nice, of Du�lin.
� _It pIe••
.........Uo " .,...
...... ..\IIIac,lo, for ...,.. 0' all
for•••nd II.... rtf PtI""'1 ...,
... Tlrtlur .,pWIlI. .,pult" .
..a..... Iefor.l.... u .
OI."chll.r ••flIllDII, "bt••'tblll, Kid.
..., Oompl&lnw. Old Chrollil U1cenU."
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We kllow that men reap what
they sow, beCiUlse we see object
I_ons before OUI' eyes every day.
Whether we 11I'tl in pl'08peroul
or bud times, the only safe rule Is
to be careful about debts.
lIn8.� Annie lI[oo,'tl IN hnme from
Lucy Onbu visiting,UI·. und ]I[I'S.
'V. ,L . Hall. Sea islund COttOIl WUS selling ut
II thiu in tho wav of lalnt





" if �01'0 yesterday, '1'he IIIlhcatlOl's'IIIHt�rIM you CRIl' �e t "1 , '. •
vuu will gh'. 111" time to itav. it 11I'tl tllllt the OI'OP Will bC cut 101'
mao. In case I huvPII'r.ltin8t,ook, this YClII', on uecount of the co.d
A. J, F'rauk liu.
"1II1l gltwhing the elll'Y crop III1lI it
i\ilNS Annie SlIlIIple Is "isiting muy be thut these prlees will be
he I' hrobher, DI', SUlllplc. Sho is ubtuiued durlng the eomlng senson.
Iltlelilling sohool 'It J,uc.v Oobb ill i\[1'. S. J!', Ullin' sold his pl'emillill
Atllt"'s. i.Jllle of se.. islllllli cotton this wcek,
If yuu ".llt t,ho he.t chpap roof· lI·t 34 cent, pc,' pound. ThiN, WIIS
ing "" th.lll1u,k.t bllY "Flexu" the bille thllt won the ulue I'ibbon
frulII A, J. Frunkllll,
.1* P.,











••". Nlbkd ,II "'-Imill', 'ca.."•• "III
D�_. Eel..... 0111'0." r ••• t.
CI)nlpl.lntl. Mera.rlll Pal.olI, Tet.."
IJuldbl.d, Ite., etc.
P. 1', P. I,. po••".1 tolli' •••••
IIlcelhln' 'ppIU.lr, blllldlq,.p •••
l'lklll u,lldly. It In. _111 .....ad
f9ble, ••11 IHI badl, tfJ P. P. p" .ad
lit the Oelll'giit state fnil' in 19410.
Tt \l'IL� IlwUl'dcd the lit'St prizc lit RHEUMATISM
Express Robber
Gets Life Sentence.
Dllllas, T,'''IIS, April 8,-l'hil
B. Tllbel', chl\I'ged with I1Ibbing a
Pllcific expl'Css cal' of M,OOO
80vel'lll month" IIg0, WIIS found
gllilty by ILjUI'Y at New Boston,
J30wie county, yesterduy, und his
punishment was IISS_cd lit life
imprisonment.
Tuber knocked 811 express meso
songer ill the hlllllland threw him
from the tmill while ill motion,
ulmO!lt killing the messengel'. He
theu blcw open the safe lind es­
Cllpcd with the booty, being aI"
rested a month luttel'.
A Surprise Party. Program.
�II', :lIlcl �[I'S, 'Y. J" Hltll gnve 1'he 1'hespian "ocicty of the
theirgllcst, i\[iss A,\nio i\[oore, who Stnte.uol'tl institute met Friday af"
i" here on a few days' visit fa'OIll tf'I'IIOO,i" l\[al'ch 20th alld I'Cll!lCl'Cd
Athens, whel'e she is IIttendh"g I the following pl'ogl'1II0: ..,Lney Cobb, II dclightful sUl'lll'ise Impromptu speeeh-Dcw Oroo\-er.pllrty hL�t 'ful'SdllY night. The K, My Fil'St Expel'icnco With a lI[ule
Ii.- T. club WIIS iuvitcd to lI'il'tici, , -.Tohn .Tohnstoll.
Pllto ill the pllrty, IIlId this alolle Hecltation-l'ete Dollilidson.
be spCllks II good time for 1111 pl'tl, Diseussioll of negl'o questlon-
sent, lIS IL jolly, good time is olle .Tumcs Jo'o"dhlllll.
of the chllrllctel'ist.iC.oi of this popu' Impl'Omptu spL'Coh Oll nat�_:OIlft"
hit' club. i\[r. aud MI'.�. Hilli Bl1IlInell.
hlld evel'ything in readillcs8 Ulllt Recitlltion-.Tohn Wookcocd.
the al'l'ivill of the guest, W,IS II Im["'Olllptu speech on ,!lggs-Olin
complete sUl'pl'ise to l\[iss Annie Smith.
Moore. All the young people In Song by society-"Old Olks at
town were pl·CtlCnt, nnd nil cnjoy- Home.'"
able e,'cning WIIS spent by 1111.
i\[lIsic WIIS ill evidence IIlld I'efresh,On.
If yon want your life or livestock
insnl't.o(\ see J,. L. Bal'r, Statesboro, Made $1 a Day,
. Saved *1,000.'Fresh M.eats
Daily.
i\[t.. and MI'S. Walter Mllthews
have returned to thcir home in
S':'uinsl!oro.
Those gol'gOOlIH silk shh'ts are
swell, at Perry Kennedy's.
I,haYe for 1.le It 10".lt pricel
Plalter lathel, •.Acme" pl.lter,
PortlaDd cement. pl.lter paral,
""0. A. J, Fr.nklin.
"
We carry a complete stock In these lines
and will 'appreciate your patronal(e.
Count.ry produce solicited.
lI[r. J. W. Williams, DfAdabellp,
was a visitor to the city this week.
Entertainment at Audi.
Hon. T. B. Thol'ne of Stilson,
torium Frldav Night. WIIS among th08C who were In
ODe of the most enjoyable enter, towu during the ,,·cck.
,--
tRlnments of the 8CIl8011 Willi given
to the Thesplull society of the
,'Aimar Ice Co., the Statesboro institute by the
'- of Statesboro
Alethlon society, Fl'idllY evening,
at the auditorium fl'Om 7 to 10
: : lee Factory. :. :
10'lock.is .. prepared to The hall WIIS beautifully dcc,DIIhw Ice in City and omted for the OCCRSion 8ud the
Country. guests were received by the offirers
of the Alethi8u society, Ruby
I..
� ,·_·_p.'.0•.•Bo_X.'.81.6.1,Strieklllnd, Ouida BmllDen, LottieParrish ROd Lillian Lee.
Get in the plIHh alld go to Ham.
ilton's IceOream Parlorwhel'e you
will be served quick and with the
best to be had in' the cold drink
IIl1e.
Mr. R. M. Williams, of lIletter,
W88 in town this week on bnsiness.
Best goods and lower prices at
Perry Kennedy's.
For InsumDre see L. L. Barr.
Dr" J. Z. Patrick was ill the
city on y",terday.
After playing sevel'lll enjoyable Mr. Enoch DeLoach WRH In town
games, delieiollH refl'tll!hments were yestel-day with a load of sea i81and
served.
'
cotton and Georgia bacon.
Gaiu for Republicans
Cb\Iuie, Okla., April 2-&­
.... � !D,day's elections In
fIUeIwnta aud Jnd ian Terri tory
�._ping gains for the
• J Vieau' In Outhrie the on­
Ii",....hlleaa tIcket W88 elooted.
B. Dltaocrats of Oklahoma
OI;J..... Ute elcctlon of their
.... ..
'!lie lIBpublican' tlckelll we",
...... in Endia, Shawoen,
Ti- ........ Tulsa,' OhiekRSRw lind
........ while Lawton, Hobart
... .._ returDed reduced
Those preilent were: lIIessl'8.
George Franklin, �'red Brinson,
Johll .Tohnston, Wultel' .Tohnston,
Stiles OhanllO, OlitT Brunnen, Johu
'Voodcook, J",sc.Tohnston, Edwin
GrooVCl', John Powell, Fclton
Blaekbnrn. Dew (hoover, Olin
Mr. 'V. L. Kennedy hIlS pnr,
Smith, Bl'ooks Uellllllll'k, Shelton :� .�r!�:� b::;.":nt�:::'�Bl'Ilnnen, Hemy \Vllters, Pete bnsiness at the same old stand.Donaldson, John Wilson; l\[isscs The nume of the bushl_ will beSlIl'IIh l,ou Hlmlell, I,essie Bran. the (Jity Orocery. We speak fornen, Hcsslc Newton, Nannie Blake· Mr. Kennedy a liberal patrouage .ney, Louise Fisohel', Bessie lIleOoy,
Della Wilson, Aglles Parker, See the spring line of elothillg.
Ouida Bmllncu, Lottie Parrish, Kennedy takes the lead.
AnllieDoDaldson, ElmaWimberly, You cau get the sweliCtlt low cut
JIr.:RoDie Bra�!len Dead. Pearl Edwards; Oeorgla Bliteh, shoes ut Pcrl'Y Kenooy's.
1lr. ltaIUe Brannen, the illmlid
Annie Johuston, SaHieMeDollgald,
_ fII 1Ilr. J. Aut Bl'allnen, WIIS
Etha Bland, Ouida Williams, JUDic
... .. .. ali Bethlchcm at 3 Beasl�y, l·ClI.rl H�lIan�,. Stella
...... or-Ia afternoon in the Averitt, Fl'Ou�eRU8tin, Lllhall Lcc
or �- f aUll Ruby Stl'lcklalld,..- a wrge coucoul'Se 0
t'l-.JllIIId relativcs. The deceas,
at a-. au invalid for years. P. P, P., Lippman's Great Rem.
Be _y friends Who will be ed)'.
....... Jearnofhis death. We
.......... Iympathy to the be.
....._
1m lIHeless for Hamilton to say
that his ice cream, syrnps
extracts, .etc., are PUl'C, RH he buys
tbem from D1anufuetorers who
comply with the' pure food laws.
Dr. A\'aot. aod family have
moved bRck to towu. As SOOIl 118
the furniture arrives they will
occupy a home OD Grady street.
Dt'. Avant and family resided
hcre for seveml ycars befol'tl they
moved to Savannah aDd have u
large nnmber of friends here who
will welcome their return.II the ,r.ate.t blood pur,fler 10 the
world; superIor to !Ill nrl!!laparIII.I,
for the oure of 80rofula In Its worot
form; Gohre, Hlp DI••a,e, IIw.lI.d
Neck, rUDDIOr Sores and ('Jores In the
E,,,,
P. P. P. mat.. I ,ure and'permann.t The many friends of Mr. E. E.
our.. Foy of�pt, will regret to learn
lIl•• Ida R..tln.. , llavannab, Ga" of his illnesS at his home. Mr.
1&,1 ob. ".. lufruln, In tb. torture Foy sutTered a stroke of paralysisof a terrIble 0". of lorofula, and no
I
a few days ago, and 'while he hasrelief could be obtaln.d until p. P. P.,
Lippman'. Great Romed1, wao trio.; partiully rccovel'tld, yet his con­
the ro.ult w•• a oomplote Oure. !!old ditlon is snch lIS to give his fllmily
b All Druggists. ,and frieuds much concern.
- b:r a SpIder.
.... 1JIood pollonln, cauled b1
........... oIobn 'Wasblngton of Boo.
......... 'I'IIL. woold blv. lo.t Ills leg,
.r m... of rUnoior .or•• ,
'c.ltllll IleeD penu_ded to trl nuck.
'1n'IIAnfea Balve. R. "rltoo: "Tbe
, .... a"...,.lloD rell.ved, and rour
...... b..led all ·the oore•. 10 HeRls
sorL'. !.!5'(:, nt \',·.0: Ellis drnggi�t.
The warm weather hIlS come
again alld the YOllng vCKetatloJl
cau DOW take a fresh start.
mCl1ts WCl'C �el·"ecl.
.
Wlu!u YOlllle�d a pili, tske a plll,�.nd
b. 8ure I ... all Earll RI••r. DeWItt'1
Little Early Rllter are "afe lure, eat.l..
r.ctorl pIIJ•• 'l'h. pIIJ.wlth. roputl.
tlo�. 'l'hey do not cripe ur I.oken.
Th.y .re .old h.re by W. H. 1Clllo,
drug!l',.t.
'VuJ'C, 1Il1lS.�., April 3.-Octave
Girurd, now 72 years old, who
W01'kC'l for 27 yellrs at'1 a <!uy,
rcal'tld thirteen children und whe
can not I'Cllllol' write, yet has
saved '1,000, gives the credit to
his wife. He says, among other
things, that he bought I'IIW wool
lind made It into cloth to clothe
the fumlly Instead of walsting
money on' clothing,' His rnlCtl for
accumulatlDg money art!:
"Steady work at low wages,
rather than intermittent work at
large wagel.
"Do Dot'incl'el!Se your ,,"penses
lIS your wagel increase.
"lIlarryyoubg, and don't muny
a doli·faced woman.
"Let liquor alooe.
"Own yonI' own home."
Kodo) for dy ..pepllia clt'ara Ine st,om.
nch Ind makes thf' breath a8 Itwe.t a.
ft rose. Kodol I. 80ld bv druggist8 on
II «u",rante_' relief plan. It conforlJls
otrh\!l1 to the N.tlonal pure rood and
!Jrug. I.aw. Sold by W. H. EI1I.
drul(gl.t.
LOST. , .
Abont four months ago a Jeney
heifer left the mill of J. J. How.
ard & 00. Any Information "ill




On TuetJday eyenlng, at 7 ol.elock,
lit the home of the bl'ide, i\l1'S.
Fmnces Sheppllrd lind' IIII'. B. I.
Swinson were uDi.m hi the holy
bonds of mutrimony, Hev. T. J.
Oobb officiltting. The bride WII8
the widow of the late B. W. S.
Sheppllrd, of this pillce, and hRH
maDY friends here.
Thegroom is one6fBlIHoch 'smost
snbstalitial fal'mCl'8, living about
six milCtl from here. The wedding
was a quiet all'alr, only a few
fl'iends und reilltives of the con,
tractlng parties be.Dg pl'Cl!leat, aud
WII8 quite a surprise to thclr
friends throughout the county,
who UI'tl DOW extendlDg congratolll'
tiODS to the happy conple.
lIlr. Swiuson has beeD mal'rl�
thl'ee times prior to 'his.
J. E. Howa�..
------
'vie beg to announce 'that
our mammouth stock of dry
goods, dress goods, c:Iothlng,
hats and Ihoes, is ready for
inspection, we can meet your •
requirements in this line, and '"
respectfully ask a share of
your patronage.
4t . J. W. Olliff' Co.
"Pneumoola'i U••dl), Work
had 80 ••rloully Ifr""ted my rlgbt
lung" writof'l Mra. FanDls Connor, at
Rural Route 1. Georgeto"n, Tenn.,
"that I cough.d contlnuoully nlgbt




until m, hUlband brou!l'ht borne a bot­
tt. of Dr. King's New DI.cov.ry, wblch
In m1 cal. proved to be the only aUL
rQugh cure and restorer ot weak, 80re
lungs." When all other remedies ut.
terly fall, you may otlll win In the
battle a!l'aln.t lung and throlt troubl..
with New Dlloovery, the REAl. oure.
Guaranteed b, W. If. Eillo.drugg,.t.
ooc. and ".00. Trial bottl. free.
REWARD FOR OOW.
.
On Mareh 21st (this month) a
light, red cow left my' place In
Statesbol'o. She 'is nbout 4 years.
old with nice set of horns pointing
up. Will give sliltable reward for
her return, or lliJ'l'Ct InformatloD.
J,. G. LuCll8.
Tit" Price or aealth.
'{'fhe price of health In 8 malarious
district IS just 26 oents; tile cost of.
bOJ: or Dr. Klllg'. New lire Pillo."
write-sElia Slayton, or Noland' Ark.
New lAte Pills olcanse'gently and IIn­
part new lire alH� vJgor to the systeu;t.
260. 8atlofactlou I{unrante.d at W. H •
EIIII, dru .... i.t.
Good roads, lead to a higher
civilization, better farmers, more




We have job lots of Snita for Men and BOYI to be lold
at Saorifloe Prioel for Caoh·. If yon want to make hig
money on ClothlDg oall aud inve8tigate, or "rite
I ,
M. DRYF-US,
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jChurch Excl\1d��'---- I N�;r� Alleges Gross I Hoke Smith Departs Moore Guilty of Mur., . Eighty Members., Cruelty on Chain_ean;!·1
For Foreign Trip der of His Brother.at the Throttle.
, "S I \ .t.. u G I "I"'il r. _ \111 tlonll'1I01',clect 111111 Ml'S, Hoke 'V"YlleHb<lI'ol Gn., April tI.-Af,. Augusta Apri] ti -I'ltt' ccnlll l IllCIICII'1, '.,:) l./', � , 'Oolumlius, Gu.; Apl'il 5.-'I'he " "
I '0:' ltv reecnbl . ollieinl ill\',o;;l;'ignlioli in:" the tl'CIII, Smith left nt IInOIl Blltl",llI), VIII tel'lI trial ItL,tlllgtwO .till'S the.lul'yQenbml of GCOI'gili passenger' trnin Bartlst. ohurc I 01, ,II� CI �
1 ,. '::'1 'I t of llIi'sdCI11CIIIIOI' COil viots ill I thc Southcru fOI' K011' York, frum 11111 1.l:30 o'clock tbllight broughtI t ndopted u course III I'('ga.n 11') l\n me I I '11 '1 l' Ifwm.Alllllllu8ill,Aln.,liue iere un ,,:' '1(1' did lI(1t nLtelli! tho flll III 001' r'un II IIY chllillgallg l\'ill,ll'hOI� tlley \l'1_ "" �IOHlny lu u verdlut nf gllllty,'�lthll reo,nnon toliay, arrived 1111 hour lute, IIlOIII))UI.' \I I 1'1 t t , I ,,,, II' fr III S"II"lIt iOIl'11 xtutcmcuts 11110"111111: (III the I�alsel' "'llholll1 OllllllClllllltioll to 1IIU1"CY, III tho CI�'Ochul'ch 'lllll who (It 110 :l1u It h.'S1I 1 0 • \; . " "with Uupt. 'I'. li), Davis: tho cl)n-, ,.', h institution Whiehlllll::llC 001"111'0 .llId�c Ohlll'lcH H., tOI' bll/'llp�. , ,uf ToUl :?tloul'c, clmrgcd with thodllctOI', at tho thl'ottle. '"1'1'01 LllIg 11 0 . k I I ' I' tl '" UI'isl' ill OI'CIi COlIl't this 1II0milig I 'rhe,\' \l'i11 spolIll 81111\II,IY nlll! ulIlI'lIel' of his ynllngCl' bl'Uthcl'," I is cOlisidered romai' 'n J c. 11 11� , , , , "I' I' t I I1'hcCl'e\l' of tho tmillato ul'ene," 'II' t t tlby ('II" Nelson '1lIcgl'Obeilll( I'C, j,IOlld"YIIi lIS Illig 011, gOligOIl .llIhll i\IIIOI'UI lIem' Kcysvllc, onfllSt this 1II01'lIill),( at Brantley, Ala. rOliliectitlll th . 10 oWIng' .1 clllel� I' •. � .' ,. N"I' ,t Lo Null' rl)I'I, ill Hllm til tlll,c the .TlInlllu'l' '16th h.-t.I' I ill .) Tecellt chlll'uh pllbll' sl'lILcllcelLlul' escapc. £ l, "Ill \lOp I _,., ,31llLaH cxeept Ca,pta-in Da.vis a.te npl�ct let '
ICOIIVllISi\'OIV ns he I'C 'it�Ll to ihe
,st.cUIl'lCI' 011 '1.'ul!sciu,y. G. Gumuy .rudge Hn.IIlIllClIllI illllllmliatcly




t tl U �Lurv (If '11I<'I�cll C111011;lonI01l, pl'u,idellt of the Goorgill scntOlwCll ]\[OOl'C to the l>,uito",
PIII't "I' the fal·e. Olle
of the fOl'emrs \ IVIII�rs tlll':L�t'. t:':"1"lIIrl:\ dr�'"'illg' I h'lt fe'II'I\\,lllIImigl'lltion ASSOCiation, lind tialW 1'01' lifO, thc .lUI y' j l'cenUI'' J n' heal'll rccclitly to 1'0111:11', III I ell, , , ' '.
1 '[' "T '1- ""II'
.
. ,
I"ShortIY"aftel"ll':u"jS eng,",ICCI' e '. , : I ,t ,t IL' 'ict� WOI'O uratell with_picle, j'"JOI' , '. I 1lI111801l. IH'tlI!I' IIIl'lIIll1tlUn IUl\'lIIg SIIV!lll 11111 INIIIchlll·(·h lilSClplllle 1I'",:t OS al .. C(l1I1 ... I' "1 S I 01 b
fl'
ThompsolI, BXllI"CSS lI[u�sollgel' "
t' '1'1" 11'1 II"' '1I1ll similal' illSbl'III11ClltS
dCllt 0 .IC lL\'llnlllll 111m or 0 II clLpltal sClltcnce.
'1 does so soom !Sullie '11I1e; lC
.,')ce· i III ....s .' , . ,





'u" I . Iy Hc said fifLcCII Y'''II'8 Oommel'ce, WI go It I'OII( on e 1'IIllIlII()(1I'e is twcllty,ollo y":II>i
Jilek Fish colol'Cli, i.JeCIIlllc seriolls, 01111 B"l'tist ch�Il'ch 01 t�,IS
CI J :n 'tll"ll'��, ;'g"1 1)�lIitelltilLl'y 11'0:11111 Slime stelllncr with Govol'nol'Smith. old. Ho WIIS in !lna '10;'11 stl'Uit.", '' docs lIot Ilgl'CO With COlltUIl lUll. III 10 U I, 'II J' d' ' 'II be' . �Iy ill. d I 'I t) f be 'eferll�lo to three ye'II'S 011 the ',OJ. I'. or 1111 s nleec WI ODe un,1 thCl'll WIIS ill"Umlll col ..U,OUOj't' r II '1'he PIL�tOI' 11II t e (0:10 liS 0 pl. , , I' tl t tl II� f I I b tl '1'1'he eng,nccl"s COlIll lOll 11m Y 1'.1 in 'oin IIvel' the 1'011 Sumtel' chllillgllng,lIl1tl he hilS tl'iccl 0 ,Ie PILI'Y'., UpOIl Ie 00 18 1"0 lerlll om"'ellllle such at Ooluert, AI"., thllt Ihe c IIIIC I, � g
1 tl .1 b tl I "'II g ser,'ed nine l'e'II'S (,o\,e)'lIor SlIIlth Will be IIbsent MoOl'c's fllvOI'. 1'hel'Cin WIIS foulld'\ of the church tllscnvcl'Cf Ie IHLII1CS 0 I, U I • • • ,





tl p 11'ltelltilll'Y befme esCllIlillg IIbout 0110 mont I,' Clng liS In' the 1II0tive, 111111 the IInthor ties
.
of illtlividuilis who were lIel' IeI' In Ie c . . ,
t t Atl " . l Iellgillcer, took chul'gc of the ell', t' tl 1 COl ill" to o\.lIIel"lou" whom he tOlltlon to I'e 111'11 0 111 uO' wove IIl1et 01 evidence thll< tlX:L�O• attendillg 01' SIIPPOI' IlIg 10 11'01" 1111\ n b � ,. 1\1 (I 110 l' ks i\l
- gine, bl'illgillg thc tmill on to 0'" , ,,... f the chumh. WIIS senteuced to the eoullty gang, tll'eell ."Y 1I1�",: wo wce
.
the crime IIpon 1'om oore.
lumbuH., ship lIlIIlsCl' IC�n�iled Ollt to these fl'OIil which he lilccwiso esc:lpccl. 11'111 be spent III EIII·ope. They 1'ho IIIOSt illlpol'tant event of the
Atench statioll hc stoPl'e(I, thc , Le:tel� l�el"O Nelson su,ted hefClII'()(l he IHIIIIll will hllld ,lit UI'e!"e�l, thcn go to ,IllY's sC8.�iolllll theClIHC ClIIIICllftel'tnlill 10llg enollgh to collect I",.cs. IlIlll\ IlIU.lls. , , 1 I l k'lI j � . 111I1'illg these diselos, Bel'lm, Vlellllll, Lll'ls, T,olldolllln<1 the testimollY of A. H. l\IOOl'tl1
Physicinlls lIIet the tmill at tho No I'espollsc bcmg 1111"1' el"t 't"ll(
)e I belt �Oll'
I
PI�tectiOIl of 'oth�I' oth,,,· points. urothol' of the IICcUAcd nlllll, when. , the IIIl1ttCl' Illwing bocn CII. Cl '0 Ie ul'es, II·" , "y" � th d I fdepot lIlId tool\ chlll'go of thc sICk... "1 IIfool' dlle cOllvicts wO:lld ulke the CllllllCes, ou 111"0 gOlllg IIWlty 01' e the su,te I'tllIted its cllse 1111 e t '::::�;;;���;:::�;;��:;:::::�;;lIleu. "'hile seriously ill, they attentlOlI, of the chu."c I, , . II SI'Y" the IIUlllerOIlS esCl'jles fl1l1n I rest, III'C, you 1I0t!" Go,'el'lIor the dcfcllse to considel' the (In\l8' �dclibel"ttlOlI these Imllies "Cle c .• " '. S 'Ii k Iwillreco\'er. • ,
I't ftl the clmillgang ,.ecently ,.esultt.�l 'lilt
WIIS WI C . lion wbethel' ItwlIIlldoft'el'uny ev' Mr. WilHams BUYI Home.The IIttellding physiciall said to- IlI"OPl�Cll fl'OIll tl;� I'�I; 0 ;111: :II"�:�: frolll the tl'�lItmcnt intlictcd. "I do not nced ,�t," ,WII8 th�I'I'lenoo
or not. After a con8ulta, ,
night thut the foo<l entclI uy the be,.8111P
of tbe c. U . J lage Ol'isp IIpOIl hClII'illg Nel, l·espOUSC. "If I did I would go tlon of the prionCl'lInd his cOllnscl, 011 Friday, Mr••T.IW. :IlIIRIII�tbl'cc lIIen hllll beyolld It doubt be��';�lSi�I���tl����t);�,uarIUlblc nco SO:I:S sensllti�1I111 stlltemClit, I'e, db9wnjto ",!Uy {lillrm insten.d 00:1' t WlIH dccided to put Tom kll[oolriC :�os!.dR���ewa:IMI" lI[J;I�. a�.been POi80lloo ted . t' t' by the II rOil!. ",0" lave lIevCl n 1011
the stilnd let him lila e IS�_:_----- tiou of IIny chlll'ch 1,IIIecII in 01:1' qnes
,
1111 "�\,�� 'lh�1 'HlII, '. abl'olld lind though I hll,'e rlllllla 8t.Btemeut which 1088 IIIIICte in Alderman for thelatter'R suburbanAnnex to The State Capitol. conllnullity ill sOllie tlille. But It COUllt) COIII�IlI8.",oncl'S, "hlch hilS grcat deal on politicallllideconomic bo t t 'ty I >_, home, in the sOllthern Hootloll Df., ')' b I clliled 101' dcxt Tueslhy II u wen III nu....... Th 1ft IAtllllltn Ap,.i1 7,-The cl'owdillg is IICtlO1I III thc nght 1110, 1111 ex, eCI
"b
"
to tl conditions over thel'e, I want to I After the al'gumellts were made the city. e p coo 0 propel' y 8of the sUite eapitol bllildillg with IIl11ple to be followed. by othcl" Nelsoll has beell sell.t llci, .Ie study them at IIrst halld. I will court ."'ourDed for supptr Dlld the one just ontld,tc tbe city limits,I I 'tl 't ' "0\.1Il1 there gang hel'C bllt the pl',son COlllmIS- ."" l tal Rbol t fo .ty RCre.. of.• ne\\" of:icillis p,"'ti3Uhll'ly with tho c IUrC,les III Ie CI �. �
I"
'
, l' I' study, p81'ticuhll'Iy the couditlou of convened 1I",un at 7'15 o'clock. ant con liS I ,' . I' bb' 'I" You must sion Will doubtlcss demall, liS " r • la d fI csldellce aud barn audJ'udgcs of the COUI·t of IIppellls Illld wus muc I 111 IS .. .,. the Enl'opean fal'mer. If we can The case wellt to the jury at n, II nc I' .. .'
I
t 'I ftl 'bbish befOl'e you "IIITelldeI'IL�lIpCllltellklrycollvlct. th rl'pro ements JtlsllV'Atedwith elllployCtl of vlIl'ious state de, go ,." 0 Ie '11 ,. , d I 'te 1 gct the ,.ight kiud of fllrmer over 10'40 o'clock and u verdict was 0 e 01 v,'
_,_.
,
I 'II I I effective revivlll The dlSclosllI'e 11111 e ilL' eXCI , "011 the RdJollllng pl'Oporty to theplI,.tmellts hilS made it II pUZZ e I�' \\,1 IIwe II I
'.
t'l 11 hOJ'tl we wllnt him. retul'ned thirty minutes later.
to where'sufficient 1'00111 will be Somo of OUI' chul'ches neccl II milch cOlllmen OCII y. "I expect now to spend two More illtel'Cllt centeloo In the collge fllrm aud �1lI be a very de-
found for the legisilltive cOlllmit, bllck do,ol' revivul 1ll0�'tl thlln thcy weeks in En rope. We land at case than any that hlld been tl'led' slmble pl_ of real estate.
tees when the genol'lll a..!.�elllbl�,'
necd II II'0nt �lool' l'e\'I\'nl. Model of Famous Ship, Brellleu all(l go dil'tlct to Be,t'IID, 1111 recent years In Burke county. We learn thllt tho prIce paidwuconvenes this Slllllmer. We nccd bitterly to spccd some S nnah is Found thence to Vienna, Puris, London, The klllingof .John MOQI'Coccurl'tld something above "',000. Mr.Governor Terrcll has just III' PllI'ting, gllests. OOIlSUlllt effo�·t _ ava,. , • and just whllt ",01' cities I can mysteriously. Mool'tl W88 IIrt"Clltccl WlIlltlms anlt fllmUy will oceupyranged to secnl'e two new COllllllit, should be put fOl'th to lII"ke evOlY &vllllnllh, Ga., Api'll 6.-'01'. not say. It is my intentiou to be in Augusta five <!uys lilter. Moore, their new home Romo' time In the
too rooms one of, whioh is u small membel' count fOl'somethlng, W. B. Bul'rows, director of histol'Y buck in my oftlcc 1I0t later than at the time of his Rrl'Cl!lt, hll<l just near future.
ante room IIdjolning the 1'00111 oc' 'fot· the state of Gcorgill III connL'C' lI[uy 10." left the ofl)cc ofW. H. Nnmberger. I ---t-B---H-eupied by tho honse committee on D ad tiOD with the exhibit of the su,te Governol'Smlth authorized the where he hll<l been trying to 86CUI'tl Mr. Stree ,UYI ome.
genemlllgl·ieuiture. The other one
Mr. Ancel Alderman e.
I J to 't' h IS announcement thllt J. B. Hoyle a'deteetlve to work on the case to lI[r. and MI'8. W. J,. street, .of •hIlS for some yelll'S been nuide the On SIIIIdllY night, while IlnUIII, at t e alllllS \l'n eXpeRl Ion I. would go to the cilpitol with him IIl1d out who killed hili brother. Register, were In the city Friday
tlepeRitoryof II VllSt quantity of bel' of the falilily 1L1Il1 friends were 10Cl,ted ,the 1II0dei of the h�stol'lc when he ,wo.. illllUgUl'IIted lIext � locking over the I'eal l'IItate oft'er.
old rccor(ls olld papCllj relatillg to I"'oulld his bedside, the ijpil'it of stelllllshlP Slwnnnllh, fOi' willeh he JUlie. A.� Mr. Hoyle blls been h;,! Ingsln dltTerent sectloDIIofthecity.
the executive and other deplIl't, lIIr. Ancel AI(lermlln took it� has so long sought. pl'iVllte sccl'etal'y for ulong whilJ Save yourself money by buy. lIIr. Street closed a trade with Mr.
ments of the SUite govel'Jl iliont dul" flight. lIiI'. AldOl'lIuln hall been in 1'he model.was foulld yesterdllY, it is presullled thllt he willuct ill ing your supply ofstraw hats, 'J. D. Bliteh for a ulco hoW16 onIl\g' the civil Will' nnd pl'ior to thllt failing he:llth fot· n yellr 01' 1II01'C. nbout noon, III the Clll' s�ops of the thllt caplleity in the eapi.tol. your need in low cut shoes North lI[ulD street, 0PP.ORItAl, thetime. The governor is now hllving Itnd dUl'ing the hL�t few days his Cont''111 of Geol'gill 1'It111l'1IY, .I"'� He IIlso iutimuted thlltThe GCOI"
all' I thing aress goods' Bnptlst ehureh. This Is a nl08these I'llCOlds o.�Ol'ted IlIld rewmp, condition hllll gl'own \l'ol"8e. Just
I
the ollici.'l1� of th? I'olld hltl:e,slgn�' giau's prediction of some mouths SlzeS,C0, , piece of pl'Opcrty, located In olle of
pod forpl'l.'8el'vO\tion. Thosc which befo!:e the enlt came it WIL� thought fied thcu' IIlte.ntIOl� of tlllUlng �t IIgo that .TosilihOlll'tel', the vetel'an laces, fans, etc., fancy t�ble. the best resldeuce pertlODS of the
JII'tl of no prllCtiCill vlIlUelln(1 which thllt he was bettol·. He had been o\'el'to the doctol' III ol'del' thllt It ncwspllper IIIl1n, WOUld, be ill his ware, all the latest and nicest toWIl. lIIr. Street nnd family
1I1'C never nceded for reference, ,.ilI given II close of lIIediciuc took " 111113: �ecoille II pa.l't of the SUite otlicinl,flllllily was COI'I'Cct, thou1;b from J. D. STI�,ICKLAND, StH. wJII occlIPY tholr new home lu the
be stored ill tho capitol b'lScmeot. hcal'ty ell'ink of W\Ltel', whcll he exhibit.
, ho wonl(lnot givc out auy ,tate, son, Ga. IICllr futlll'c.
Othel'S which al'c fl'equently I'e, Slink bacl', the bl'eath ICllViug him DI·. Bnl'l'oughs sl�ld to II newsplt, lIIont IIbollt it. It ilol believcd that
-fened to will be pillecd ill II p:u" almost witholltastl'uggle, pCI',rcpOItcl'last nlgh,tthat how....� MI'. Cllrtel' will be olle ofthcexc, --.-----II'.....--.......mt




, cutive secretal'ies. '@It
IlIl'ge committee rooms in the south loch's oldest :llld best known citi, which will be olle ot thc most ':111, O. i\[. Hiteh, privnte scereulry
end of the ellpitol lind L'OVCI'ed zells He w,�� II successflll flu-mcl' uable ndditiolls to thc collection to SellittoI' Bllcon, WIIS ill COIl811Iu"
with II glllss fl'ollt. ''1'his will 1I0t I;od ')jve,i about eight miles abovc whi�h, he is IL�sclllbling 101' the tion with Govel'lIOI'SmiLh S1turdllY
interfere in any wise with the lise Statesboro all his life. lIe lellves exhibit,
,
" mOl'ning, It is kllOWIl Ihllt i\[I'.
of the colllmit�e rooms. II wife alill scvel'll'; gl'own'lIp 1'he model foulld IS ItII exact I'�' Hiteh is wllnted lIS 0110 of th,"exJ'
This iueident, howevel', shows to childrell. 'J'hc fUllemL WIIS heM prodllCtioll of thc famolls ship cntive He6l'ctllrics, I1l1d the pre,
whllt extent the state officilil. Itl'e lit the 13mnllen cemeool'Y yestel'day which fil'St mude tho tr:llls,Atlltll' sumptioll is thllt thc eonfercnce
pushed 1'01" SPlice ill thc CI'pitol. lIfte1'1I001l, ill the 11I'cselice of a tic yoyage IIl1dcl' hcr �wn stenm. WIlS I'elative to this mllttel'. He
building, Pl'llctically e\'ery ,w:liI, large IIl1l11bcl' of ('I'icllds ,,"i1 I'eltl' The modcl was bU,,1t I,ll 1857 IIl1d WIIS with Governor T"l'I'ell befom
..ble foot of sp:lce in the Cllpitol tivcs. is ill cxcellent SUlt� 01' pl'?S�r�'" goillg with Senator BIIeOO, Bud is
fl"Om the basellient to the dome is 'tion. It.was made jor exhl�ltlOlI entirely familhll' with the dutics of
now' in use by the v:wi,olls dPlIl't, Raines-White. pnl'poses :It a grc"t
comillcrcl:tl ex-
the onice.
mellts with the exceptioll,ofcoUl'Se, positioll IIIIIUY YCILI'S ago, lind WIIS Goverllol'Smith su,ted that he
of a few comillittee I;OOl�S wbich On SIIIIdllY "fotel';1001l, Jlt th� shown :llso lit thc Augus�,Bud At- would probllbly n\lIk� omiliall un,
al'tl fal' ("I"Om adequltte for legislative home of the btlde s p,"I'cn��, It lunta expositions, aIOlI�'Slde .mod, nOllllcement of "Ollle nppeiutments
lUrposcs. In spite of this sOllie Hagall! �rr. Bl"Ook� ,,7bltc 01 I�ellr cis of the pl'L'Sellt ShillS ot the shortly "I'tel' his return frolllI
"
t b Ilflc 011 AligiiSt Su,tt.."lbol'O, and MISS l)lIIs,Y
Rllllles OCOl.lII 8telllllip eOlllpllllY to show111'OVISIOII mus em,. " .
J' 1
' llbl'ond.-AtllluUI Gcorgillil.
1 ' ,tl '0 j'ood cl'owll which were 1I111tc<1 III marrlllge,
1Il ge what gl'e"t improvements hllve,.01 Ie pili . I I'H' J1" t . _
will hilvo to hllve olUce 1I1111 l"bl1l' Ohllrlic DlIllle 5, 0 ,lIglll, 0 'Clll
'
beell made ill ocellll steltm navlga,
tor s lice at thnt time. The plll'C ing. 'I'he �oullg couple CI�lIIe OV�\' tion in 1CS8 thall II century.I� �1I'l>rOVi<les fOi' two 'L�sistant ou the Heglster & GlennVille mil,
chemists lind sevcl'al inspectol'S aud rolld �lIndllY ll�ternoo�1 lind III'C
rooms mllst be fUl'nished, fol' these. spendlllg some tlllle With .the pll'
It is in considemtion of this ront<; of the groom nellr thiS plaec.
sltnation that hRH ICll Governor
Terrell to the conelueion that un
G t Th
aunex or extension of tHe state Damage rea er an
capitol Is necCJ!Sllry iu the very Was First Expected.
Ileap future. He will ,make u The damage to the young vego'
recommen<!ution to this etTect iu
tables, corn lind cotton by rCIISou
his forthcoming mes.�nge to the of the recent cold spell WIIS much
geDeral I18Scmbl!, . aud will urge greater than WII8 fh'St thought.
that an �pproprlRtIOl� be �ade for The young vegetation in the low.
the purpose pfpl'ovldlug the ncces-. lauds sutTered wo....t. Sollie cotton,
sary bnllding. COrti, Ollts anct vegoblbles were IIIi4
low by the eol,t ill this sectloll. AMnnmber of fal'lIIel's nre plllnting









J. ]',. Oolellilln, .l"'c�.
'V. O. PIII'I'�I', V,p''tlH.










You woul<lnot delibel'lltely burn your mouey, but perhaps
yonlll'tl doing even worse with It; you muy be sqnanderlnr
you money in 'hllrmflll extrllvagllnce. Stop now before It 18
toc lilte. Open IIU IICcount with us. Put all your spare­
money with us, then YOIl will not be tempted to spend it
You will SIIve your lIloney. Your'money will be a helJ;> to
yon. You will be II better mnn: You' will get. more trne
enjoymcnt out of life .
(Jured 0. Uhellltlo.tl8m.
Mr. 'Vm. Henry of Chattanooga,
'l'enn., had rhellmatlsm in his lert
arm. "The strength seemed to have
gOlle Ollt or the IIlU�Ole8 80 that it was
uBeless for work." he 8&),8. ,U [ applied
OhamberlalD'Rl:»ain Belm and wrapped
the arm In lI.nnel at nllht, and to my
r.lI.r I round that the pain. gradually
lert me and the8tren�tb returned. In
three weeks the rheumatism had dil.p,
peared and hRS not lince retl�rned.'
Ir troubled .. Ith rheumatism try a r.w
applicatIOn. or Pain Balm. YOII are
certain to be pt....d with the relief
';hlOh It all'ord•• I'or .. Ie liy W. H.
Eml, Dr uggllt •
W. W.WILLIA1I8,
BROOK8 811l1l0N8
DatilII' BU8Inc•• Agllin . The First National Bank
"W bun my friends thought .1 was
about to take leave of this world, on
Rccount of indigestion, neryouanus
Rnd general debility." writes A. A.
OhishoJm,Treadwell, N. Y., !land when
i� looked 88 ir thert! was no ,hope left,
I was persuaded to try "EJeo�rlc Bitters,
and I rejoloe to sllY that they are Ollr�
ing me. 1 am now doing bU81ness
again a8 old, and am .�ill gaming
daily." Be,t tonic m.dlclne on e..th.
Guaranteed by W. n. Ellis, lItugglst.
60c.
Of Statesboro, Oa.





UIHlsh eallulotd I roducers arc In
terested In the Italian del' Ice tor rusk
Ins eellululd 11011 Intlammaute by mix
InK' gluo gum nrablc and coteu all
with the 01 dlnal y com, DHillon When
I urlfted from so lin ont It 18 claimed
the lOW material eau be IIled B8 an
Inespenalve 8111 aut Ito tor "ny kind
or. 10rtollo shell and mder tho moat
unfavorable conditions It merely cnr
bonlzes wllho It Ignlltng or BIJreadJDg
n e
........................,�
lImElIBl'ublllhid II SI.t..bo,o O.'tUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS., 1M ' ..I..boro Now, Publlohlnll 04Sir Oh trIeR Eliot observes thal the
coml081110118 of 10181 esc uuthors
have added nothing or vnlue to tho
Jlterature or the w0111 On the
ether hand Sir Char-lee the compost
tiona of R reetnn a nhors have added
much Q OJ), Is Ibo uen mightier
tban tbe BWOI d '1 Anewer In I1tOl8
ture yes
Tho eeumatee
wealth 01 our country do not take In
to account the pfobable r tture rc
turns on 0 If Investments nor the
future value or our uudevetor cd re
eourcee Even tho wildest cnth IMI
a8t could not tell that
many 01 our business men how many
ot our Inrmera would snll 0 It for
elactly what they have invested In
their uustnesat Not man) you may
be sure It Is equally certain that it
Uncle Sam could be m iterranse I In
to a national personality he would
decline to sell out lor $107000000
000
Japanese Immtgr n ta mny n t be
welcome on the Pacific Coast or the
United Btates but In Chile they are
not only desired but nrc Ind Iced to
eeute there The Chilean Govern
ment orters couslderable It ducemcnt.s
to agrlpultural and fishing Imml
grants Forty ncres at nlch land nre
given a rtr-lght to each settler twenty
more to each son eighteen years old
or marc a yoke or oxen n set or farm
Implements and $15 a month In cash
for the first yea I This Is regarded
as an excellent Ind icement to tho
Japanese rUI mer to leave his little
farm or somelhlng less than an acre
and go to Chile Moreover a J raett
cal monopoly of the entire fishing in
duslry at a cout try having 3000
miles 01 coast abounding 1n slliendll]
flllb but PI aeUcally without a fishing
class holds ant nn ndditlonal bait to
a people versed In sea fishing
Why should jurymen be treated 113
crlmlnnls-tnken rrom their homes
and business guarded by court am
"era locked 111 at night forbidden to
apeak or listen to anyone or to read
the pal ers? asks Town TOlllcs Is
Jt any "onder unde) Buch conditions
lbat every reputable clU ..on hies to
escape jury duty? The Jur)men are
.elected tram a special panel Jlreaum
ably tal their Intelligence and Integ
rlly The9 ure subjected by detect
Ives and In court to n most searching
examlnaUon as to their acqunlnt
ances opinions prejudices and hab
Ita They are Dot accepted until they
are unanImously 0PIlioved by the
Judge prosecutor and defendnnt
fhen they nrc solemn)} sworn to ren
der a just verdict according to tho
evldeoce Are not men who aro �e
elared worthy aHel such all ordeal
capable at tultlng care of themselves
and each other? A e the) not to be
trusted to go to thel homes and thel!
business \\ hen the court is not In ses
sian? Do not their estnbllshed In
tegrlty nnd their solemn oath gua
aotce that they 'Ill l!9t be guided
ll) neighborly t.alk In I ewspaper re
Ilorts by auythlng except the testl
many of the wltncl:ises a Id the rulings
of tbe Judge? \Vh) should such men
be called upon to sacrifice health
comtolt and business Interests?
Says the Somerville (Telns) Stnnd
nrd Somebody has figured out that
the average boy who Is dCllendent Ul1
on bls parents ror a livelihood until
the age of twenty one costs them
54000 On this bssls 01 calculation
a brood for Instance at six bo) s
would represent un outlay ot ,24 000
by the time tbey get away from th�
home loost ] be qqesttoll alises
Does it ))oy to raise bo)s nnd ure
there no otl er crops that would I rove
Illore I rofitable? J( a boy turns out
to be a cl6arette fiend "ith a breath
like n turkey buzzard n 11 n In gh
th ... t would make tI e not Itored dOll
Jtcy teel I erfectly Ilt I on e in his so
clet) ,Ith an lntrn llmeJled qnd un
conquerable desile to avoid work It
liB sare to sny P"at his parents might
bave in\este(l tl elr to lr tbo Uinl d
dollars to much better advantage
But If the boy grows Ul to manhood
�.alth and I) Iccess gro V ollly on
��hes watered by the Ii veat of one s
brow the parents need not begrudge
--;:hatever they have spent on him for
h'9)Vill be a liource at Increastng I ride
ni.d joy to tbelr hearts and "hen
TIle Kind You Have Alwaya Bou.ht, and whlcb has beeu
Ia UIlO tor over 30 yean. hlUl bome tbe sllfllaturo of
and huN beenmade "ntlcr hi' JM!r­
IOnat Bupervlslon Iince Ita Infautl'f.
• Allow no olle todccehe you In thl ••
All OOllDterfelt•• Imitation. and"JU8t-u.good" are but
E"perlment. tlmt trille with ami endanger tile health of
Infant. and Olllldftn-Experience avoln.t E"perlment.1 he Bavlng or the vnst nmour t otplant tood now carried away by the
rlvcre 1,11 a great I roblern for the tu
t re agrtc lit I (II chemist In 0110 es
tlmnte the slit borne orr by the Mis
slsslPl1 tn one car Is I lace I nt 443
760000 tons und an81)s18 Ins 81 own
Mr C H Stone that In this quantity
there m st ho 8 120 02G tons or lime
" &92 250 tOIM 01 potash 1 109375
tons or I hospl orlc nctd lid (lEi5 695
to s or nitrogen besides soda and
other mnterfnls of uncertain user II
ness Tho vatue or the ferllllzing
n nterta: ron 0 e) In one )enl I y tile
one liver nlcue Is eatimuted at about
one tho Isand 11111011 dollurs
What is CASTORIA
Oa.terla 18 .. harmleBi Bubstltute tor OlUltor 011, Pare­
aorle. Drop. ami S'H)thlng Syrup", It I. Plca.allt It
contain. neither OI.lun., IIlorphlne nor other Na�cotl"
"ubotance. Itli RlI'e I. Itlll"aarantee. It dest)"03" Worms
and allay. Feverl.II.Hl.'" It euees Dlarrhwa and 'Vlnd
Oollc. It relieve. Teethln. Troubles. cure" Con.tlp"tloll
and FlatuIClu,). It a••lmllate. tile Food. regulate. tho
SWIII...,h ami Bowels, giving bcaltlly alUl n"nurnl .Ieel'.
Tile Ohlldren'. Panaeca-The )lothor'. Friend.
THE SOUTH'S CREATEST
SEABOARD






North. Ealt, Welt or South
Is now ready to fill orders for
Men's, Women's and Children'S
����u
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Wh.NV... l"U .re ",Ing the
Selb.ar' 10 III. '"tllt Dhllp.11




NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
Investtgath g the IIS1 ersnl of seeds Iby rue \ Inda D Hldle) or the Sing lore Botnulc Ga del s forms three
g a q s-( 1) wlnged fr rf te and seeds
I
Mixed
whtch are dlsl eraed most slowly nnd No 3 No at
can at cross n "Ide flet (.,) pl I 1 ed
lr lit nud seeds \ hleh may travel
rapidly over 01 en C) Inti y but a e Dallv Dnlly
cheel{ed by ro est nn I (3) llOwder or Id 1St see 18-9 Ich US 0 01 Id seed fern
apOi es etc -which a e dispersed I
A M
readl ) nnd to greut IIstance It vue
����UIU:�:e�h�:uft c��t�:�l tfr:,e:lt ti;:eee I
hUidle) )uds In n cent) nnd
would taek ono and n halt million
)ears to spread tram the Malay Pen




Hany have wandel cd how milk can I 8 00bt reduced to lowder vdthout chang 9 (to
Ing its PI opel ties In the p ccess I
0 10
patented III Germany the rnllk Is !) 20
evaporuted In 1\ 'ac lUlU with con 9 30
tlnnal agitation ,ntll It contains
flam twenty five to tblrt) five per
cent of wnter nnd then with access
of air at n tel11l eral'lIe below the
melting loint of the milk rat until
the watel Is red Iced to sixteen to
twcnt) I el cent 1he I )oduct is then
po" dere I further d � Ing at the tern
) 81 ttUI e stilted leaving- not more thlln
(0 I teen I er CCI t or ntel This
method It Is explained ields a milk
powde tn vhlel the f 1t is PI esent as
small glob lies Stl a ded by dried
blue I Ilk which 1 I events the fat
f on decomposing
Stoc� Larger and More Complete Than Ever Before.
Best Quality at Moderate Prices.
Yu
Columbia and Savannah
O.urB DINING OARS It It It
It It It
SAVANNAH RY. NEW SHOJIT LINE
........D
0
,",VANIAH, MACON AND ATLANTAWES1 DOUND EAsr DOL:-ID ),
�lIx.<l




OIIMaI& .....iNM ....... nea.' Acea"
or ".... III .U ,00 W.a' to now lO
IC. P. IT«WAIlT. ".
l-_'_AJIOtl1 JlA'U.AII,8.
It It ..
Time fa 113 EffectlvQ
II It It
Oar New Sprlag aod Sommer CatalDI Will bo Seat Upoa Reqlost
Januol y ] 1 01
BI H. LEVY BRO.« CO.
Nc" St)tc Mntch
Fe" mon realize the danger ot cnr
rylng a bunoh of mntcl es tn their
10cltet The heads of the mntci es
a e SUIO to I Ib together 80D e d 1)
und 191 Ite causing damage" hich can
JCmdll) 1 e in Iglued A J rope snfe
g 18 d against such a thing hllPllen
ing Is tho use of satety mntches­
those that will ignite onl� ,\ hen
drnwn aCloss u piece of Ignition rna
terlal Stili all men detest carr) Ing
LOANS MADE
farm alld ToWll Loan.
a' the lowelt rate! of In�JIo
..
doctor Alter
�Oll sermon YOI look remalknbly
lit
Why ,10 Ildn t I'
T ue '\: au had but to dellvor it
OU e s I ad to liston
\Vasn t it a good selman?
No S�)\eral told YO It was bit
they lied I, III be IDOl e truthful
It "as \ery dill
I hank you
Don t mention It It ought to do
� au gon 1 a casionally to benr tl 0
t III Yo Ir 01 10 tunlties In that re
spect ere so slight,
You It suit me sll
'llat \\'0 Idf uo Impossible
really alln I e vou in mnny I eSI ects
Your om ortunlties fa being gent Ina
are so few nnd you do the best you
can 1 I now Good day sir
W)th a Senato
Ah n y dlsrespecte 1 Senato you
1001 undelwelght Have )OU been
neglecting �oltrself? Remember sir
the countr� looks to )0 I to upset
some of its cberlsbed notions and
SAVANNAH.OA.
!he Zettler Ho&Ye
8111 'th BL MAOOK, GA.
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Gbo.




GEORGIA Be.' '1 00 per day HOIl.. ttl theotl, Good NO.........
...bl. board When In MIIOOh II" U .. eaIIOffice over the Post Oftloo




Offers lis service to the bankmg publio Qf
Bullocq county to open a(counts._and promises
10 return tl;ll COUl resles and accomodatlOns
consIstent WIth safe hanklDA'
In the Savmgs Department the CommerCIal
Bank pays 4 per cent on depoSits and makes a
speClal,feature of Bankmg by mall."
All commUlllcatlons WIll be promptly and




Is not the m Idence or ease on the
ver� rront or &11 t1 e greatest works
In exlstel ce Do the) not say plldnly
to us not there has been n great
effort here btt there I as been a
gl eat 10" e) here? It Is not the
wearIness of mortality but the
strength or divinity which we have
to recognize In all mighty things and
this Is Just VI hat we now never rec
ognlza In t think that we are to do
g eat thIngs by holp or Iron bars and
I ersplration Alas \\e shall do noth
Ing that wa) b It lose some 10 11 ds
of a Ir 0 vn "clg ltl-Ruskln
flll O{lr
Rosen) 1 m Is a ,cllow mongrel
which nppenltld on tl e levee trot t
SOl)O time ago It is now hard to get
neg oes to wori( on tI e It, hal (boats
80 tcrrOllzed n e they -La I!i\ Ille Dis
[tteh to OInclnnaU Enquirer
\PPI ES PROP 'GAmE MOTHS IffiGCII ISGI\C'� \glinstl,ec1l I THI/!> the Flult ill ])\\cllh gsGe ) lRny 1 rt!i toulll a I erll in np
pica rhoy ate the I II clpnl me II nn
fa tI e 11101 agntloll and sillead at
ti t:1 destl ctlve house moth (GI) cy
)1 agl s don eatic IS) ceo €llig to ob
sen n tlons ) ecently mnde
11 e discovery was the result at a
pi g)e or moths llt GIles nn I the vII
luges surrounding It Tho larvae
wero trnced to the stores at apltes
kopt in the houses and U ence to the
trees thellselves
The lal vae are foun I first of nll
In the apple blossoms As "'he rr lit
gro vs they clustel In the COl leal de
J)ression about the Ktem of the np
}lIe
"hen the rr lit Is tnken II to the
Ju \\1 at way?
Wh) nt any moment you may be
engaged In some disgrnceft I financial
tlRnsnct on �ou should keep )ourself
In good trim
You n e sarcastic
Good I am I acknowledge It
The lact Is Sel ato I don t po tleu
larty like �ou I don t cale tor lour
Une of gratt--
You liS lit n e sir
Splendid ] mean to Hope it
will do ) au good -Life
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho d �,�
S1gnaturoof�
TI e experll e Ital Gmerllment tea
farm at WI al ton 1: exas is SOOI1 to be
}lut to 8 test It Is three) ea s since
tbe seeds velO Iial ted Ten 1 us also
been s !Ccessf Ill) glOwn In So Ith Car
olina and the chler obstacl6 that
stllnds In the WU!t of Its becoming a
commercial entefliise In the United
States seerps to be In the cost of labor
rather than nn) scrlous difficulty
"\\ ItIt the crall Itself
P Usb rg makes enough steel r:lils
each da) to b )111 over cle\ en miles or
all 0 d tack Qlle ot t.he unlQ e
features or the smoky city Is Its won
del ful ma.rlne commerce It Is at the
I end of navigation on the Ohio Rive
nnd ships 10 000 000 tons of freight
by water each )loar although boats
can only be ha died dU111!; the high
I ' lter stage Jt it ba I n nine tootstage al) the l ear lound there is 10telling to wbat dimensions Its marine
comme ce wo lid rencn
CIties which send tl e products of
the United States to foreign lands
must needs gather them rrom within
New York shh s male wheat and re
celves mot e '" heat than any other
cit) In the world A large I orUon at
this grain has previously been col
lected nt Buffalo Next to New York
Portland Ore at the other end of
the Amellcall empire ships more
wheat than any other city here or
abroad Portland leads 0.11 the" orl1
In the 8bl[}ment at lumber and on nc
count of being situated neal the
gl eat unc It forests It will probably
lend In lumber production tor mnny
fe.ra to co",e -Indianapolis New.
KILLTHE COUCH





OUGHS and 60c "I 00
OLOS Fr•• Trill
Uncle Sam 8 Paper HUl
The Government Printing Office tn
Washington IIses 10 000 tons at
llnper a year nnd receives about ,40
000 a year for the waste
A judgeship at Sacramento Cal
was \acant fhere were threo can
dldates T" a or them who believed
their chances equal agreed to shake
dice as to "hlch should withdraw
and did so rl e Governor heard ot
It and appointed tbe tblrd candidate
to the [llnce
Not Quite So Olose However
The sense at dut) like our shadow
cllngs to us to the grave -Baltlmoro
American
Surest and QuicJte.t OLlre tor all
THROAT nnd LUNG TROUB­
LES, or MONEY BAOl[.
to\\ n thut IIcccls Itt"'lItlOli IIUl1 t
tllllll It (loCN III dll ',,"Uhcl the
blllks 01 SlIIa lelldOI," tl'llcl veIl
hlllllclIsmne 101 pcoplu gomg to nllcl
flO n the tl "III III I "lilY neLthul
the s,,"d bOb"! 1I11l1 tho IIlItm plltl
[lio" IIlId mllk<-"! , slop holc th II
tllll'Clc,'l thcml to Illce 'I hcoe IS
110 lCISOlllthio ICl.�OIl "hy thllS
1'11100 should ho III tills cOlldltlOIl
I'ot tho IHOpel IIl1thollt'tS tal,u
thIs II"tUm lip lid III1P'OI C the
sltlmtloll
A 111111101111110 dlopped dOlll lIII
the NtIL'Ct� 01 II II L"'WIII cltl thc
othul duy I IllS IIcCll 1I0t e IUSO
""Y spcemlllh'hlllll "" til(' Plltol
OUI Ilch IlIcn III thIS \ ICIIHty
rt IS Icpolte(l that
]lllIlIlclplIl 011 IICIsill Jl 11I1� gllell
., biIOI, cle III tho elcutlOII III 0111
cngo the othel dltl, Mil) 01 DUIIIIO
helllg dcfe.,weI bl II Illge
Ity
tllul\)" I� IHunlllg-tlll, tho Sl1lool
"hlsl) bOlllg I'lohlblled III C1ghtl
Iho COUlltlOS III thllt statc NOIth
As long .lS \\ ages III e
they .11 0, and IILhol 80 scnl co "e
hopo thnt 1111 g lilieS IIf In,oball
II III bo outhnl cd III tillS COlllm"
It)
:Mucoll 110\\ PIOI11ISe.r:; us a cnlill
val to pny olf tho fllll de"t;,; II Itil
1'hcle IS I.t Im,t 0110 III thl" COlli
mlllllty II ho IS PIll IlIg�OI tho U.
COil Cllllll\ul to be.\ glent
tlllllllemlly
'fho II ny the III tel
arc bClIlg chal tm cd,
thongh GCOlg" 11111 "c u netll orl,
01 tlOlle) IIIIU'! helolO long, GIOI\t
eountl y tillS I"
--r-
'I ho IllCSltlellt hilS thc blg,;est
stlOI. he 1"'8 CI el tutell IO.ldl 101
USo 011 tho ellbill 01 nil I lion III e�
W 110, ho Imng-Illes ILl C concocting
schomes to tlclellt IllS lllltns In the
next 1I1tWIlci COII\ otlOH
A Bulloch conutl hlllllel IIIlde
thleo hllndlctl tlolllls' 1101 th ot
caiJb Igo 011 " th I ct' llltlLl tel lei 0
llllteh Yet,.some 1011," "Y thUlO
IS no 1ll01lC� III I \,1 mlllg
,
OO\elnOI eJect Hoke SlIlIth hilS
gono to EUlope Now, "0 don't
II nnt ,Ill) of thnt gl1lng" ho sup
I'ortee] HOllnll, n�tlll .1IId Uusscll
to el.\11 lout of thclI gImes IIlId
get too gay II h I Ie Hoke IS '''' II)
'I'he FOlest Blnde ami the V,
In MemOriam
"liS OJ Nil M'COHKII r
011 Octobm '" tho Illgcl \lSI ted
tho hUllle 01 �II I,IIVICk McColkell
Wlmt lit lli clille 11I�'td 8S pl�IHlIllit IS
maple Hugnr lind quit Jdy Iclh1\�S
coughsnnd tolll!'!" Mo(jht!l� \\11 ... hU\t!
u:fed It wilt qU1C{lj IHI:HVt!r 1\t�1I
IIcll� Is J IIXIHIVl 01 ugh 8) rllp
pltHl811nt IlIld rCIIHdj thnt expels tlh:
(lId t.hruugh ic.:flux,tl\c notloll nil tiht
bo\\dlS CUlirorllls 'ltiricth tuttle PUI Announcement.
I he P'rle., HI Health.
HUll \ Th.\\\ I�.L llCh m LU antI IS
backed b) t lIulII"el of I leh lcl I
tlons 1 ho st,.te 01 Nml lOll, IS
Commencing Fnday the 22ud
Inst, our mIlhnery'depart
ment will be open to the pub­
hc, and we cordIally inVite
our patrons and the ladles of
StatesbOlo and VICInity to In·
spect our elegant stock of
goods, as much cate has been
exercised by MISS Tipton, as­
Sisted by MISS Kessler of
Baltimore In the selectIon of
goods for thiS department,
embraCing the most up· to­
date fashions, both Flench
and American
Respectfully,
J W Olliff Co
I he pr1uo of hCI\ILh III 11 In tlllrlOus
l!1::.lirluti I� Just 26 UUllliS, tilt! OO::.t t t II
hox or IJI hJlIg S New life 1111::.,'
"rltiCtI "Elln l:;tnl t HI 01 � olund AI I,
Now J lie I'llls UlOllll!5C gCIIII.) nnd 1111
purli lIe\\ hlc nlld \: Igor 10 the s}stem
)oc tSlltlS(llotlOIl gil �rallte�d ut W H
ElliS, drugg"lSt
IIch ","d call got .111 the 1II01le� It
Imt� nceci llIH.lm uu,} posslllle ell
ClIlllStUIlCCS '1 he ]'h.1W tll.Ll IS
11111 01 the possIbIlItIeS of m.tlung
ICllUtatJolis 'Vlth 1Il1ll1l11tcilmOIlO)
.\\ til ."Ie lIIel 1111 11101 OilS opportulII
tICS olleloil, the 1,") el'S cOllllccted
wIth the tl ... 1 .110 1I0t lit 'hili I Y to
olld It 1,\el) flllo SpUIi tuOhlll
enilly .IId el 01 y SPldCI II ob theol)
IS golltg to be foUolled to thellllllt
It ISII't 1II00e th.1II ollce III u lifo
tlllle th!lt l.tll yel'S hal e so line II
olmlleo tOt OXplOltlllg thelllselves,
"nd they '" e gOllig to IIl1tlIC the
lIIost of thell plC.ellt OPPOltUlllt)
-Sn\uulHlh Ncns
gist had 0111 51>1101151.) aflf"cted 111.) right
IUllg' "rlt,,:) Mrs 11\111111 OOlllltlr of
�t�:�ltl [n��::;h!d :�I�I�fl��)(�\�:llj '1�11�I�t
nnd dllY BuliL11e I1clghbor::. I1rt thmlon
-consumptlOll -Scellle I IlIc\: Illlbl�
IIntB my husbKIli1 brolltihL ilome It bot­
tleof DI !\III,.tS New Dlsco\cq willoh
In my {IlSU pro\lJtI to be the nnl, l-l.IiAr.
('ollgh OUI e nlld restorer of \\ enk sore
lungs' When nil other rCIIlt!dlt.!s ut--
tCllj filii � Oll 1I11l.) sL11i win III the
b!ltf.lc ng!llllstiungand Ihrllut trOUbles" j;
with New Olsoo\ery, the 1tli:\1 oure ..�
GUllrnntced h) W U Elhll elrllgglst r(
oOc nnd �J 00 Irllli bottle frtle
1'ho prcf:udeu t ,llld H 1111111 III
scom't:o IIlIS11lu.lClstallc1 e�lch othOl
011 th.tt COlltl IbutlOII buslltessHusbaud Sells Wife For $60
PillS, l.\.PJ II G -'1'he COUI t 01
tho Halll;e LOlle h L� bclolC It.t
c.l.�e tHought IJ� 1 peas Lilt iOl the
\\ ho cJ.lI1l1S ::I60U u.unagcs 110111
wothel pelS lilt 101 tho lion Inlhl
ment 01 II contI ,ct fOI the sale
I\udol for t1Y�lJqISIIt clcllrs tne stOIll
neh lIld lIlukc13 tllfl brel1Lh ns s\'iect 11"
n rose liodol IS sold b\ druggl::.ts 011
Ii gunrllntl tl relit f Illnn It cunforms
strICtly to bhe NRtlonnl )Jure food nnd
Drugs I.llw tSuld b) W H ElliS
druggist
'nw m.m \\ ho blought thO.lctlOlI
b IIg\lIled to "") tho 11110 01 ,
u"lghhm fm 1%0 'Vhon the
womau hc.ud ot the tl.lllS lctlOlI
sho 1I0t onll loluscd to lCoI\ 0 hm
husb ,"d's honse, bnt told the two
llIen stlongll II h .tsho thought of
thelll
'I'he bnyCJ was 1UIIOU8 lit 1I0t
bemg .tblc to obt IllI the executIOn
of., cOllm ,let cluly dl'l\lI "l' ,\lId
SIgned, Illld he ,letm IIIllled to seek
leg.,1 lo(hess
It IS stilted th.\t slIles ,,"el JlI11
ehnses 01 "" es hrll e tnl<elJ 1'1.lee
III the ,lIsm let sevclJ�1 tlllles du 11 ng
leemlt �e",'S
'l'ho people of Oillengo h 1\ 0 I nst
\ otecl b) \ Illge 1II"lollt) ,'g II liSt
I11nl1lelllll Oil uel",hlJl 01 tho street
Imh\ l�S
General Hauhng
I .11l1 bottel pI ep lied thnn e, er
to 1I0 yom h.,,"hng, both light nud
honvy HilI e bcttel tonms auil
wlil gIve It my Ilelson 11 uttentlon.
Also horses .Hltl IlIl1les to seller
exeh Inge SpoOl,.1 ••ttentlon gn en





l hnve URed Uhnmberlllin's Cough
Remedy III 111) (1l11l11y In cascs uf
whooping oOllgh and wllnt tio tell lOU
that It 15 the hestmcdlOllle llJllVe t.!vcr
IIse(t - W P Guston Posco On I hi!
remedy is snle and sure For sule by
W H Eilts. Druggls,
When j ou need a pIli, tak\) a pili, and
be Burt! Its an Early Riser DeWitt's
little ��I\rly Riser nre safe Bure, satlll­
r.ctory I'llIs n. pIlls with a ..puta.
�Ion l'hc.) do lIot .. ripe o� sicken.I hey .re sold here by W H. EllIs,
druggIst
The cold sln,p has set baok tho
elllly ClOPS, but the mills OIll11e III
goocl tlmo to plnnt COl n unci cotton
Bltt"n by a Spider
Throllgh blood poisoning onu8e,rby
a Iplder bite, John Wa8hlngton uf Bos.
queville, Tex , would have lost his leg,
which became I mals of running sores,
had tie not been penuaded to try Buck.
len's Arnica Bahe. Be writes liThe
flnt applioatlon relieved, anti four
boxes healed nil the sores" Deals
every sor� 200 atW. U Ellis drllggl�t 3m
Oelltle and Elfeetlve.
A well knowullanltobll editor writes
"As nn InSide worker I nud Chamber_
lalli's StomRoh aud Lncr tablets inva
luable for the touohes of biliousness
natural to sedentary hre, their notion
being gentle nlld elfeotlve, olearlng the
digestive traot and the head" Prioe,
2ij oents Sample rree W H Elhs,
DruggIst
Money to Lend.
UOO,ooo 00 to lend on
tIme, easy I'ayments and low !D.





The be.t In theworld.
'rhe commollcement CXClClSCS at
MIlUCglOlllld IIellde111), hlSt l!'lldlll,
\IOIC IUlgell attended, qlllte II de
log ,t,OIl of \I IHeh IIlIS II om States
bOlu 'I'ho eXCle",es wore good
••lIellceelved tho pI.Hse of IIU p,es
ent PlOf 'V.tlnoek has tnught
.\ 1110St sueeessiul tCl111 IIllll the pn
�__=�. .��� tlolls.tlellell ple.lSed.ltthelesult;,;
[',01 J E BI.Utllell eount�
school COlllllliSSIOllOl, \H\s plcsellt
,\Ild dell VOl cd .\IId .,eldl ess on the
IIl1pUI u,"ee 01 cdnOl.ttllg the boys
.lId gIlls Olle ot the fillcst
splc.u.ls seeu 111 tins .:�octlOll III II.
10llg tlllle IIlIS plllcod belolC the
IILIge elOIl d p,esellt
Come To-morrow and See
The New Spring Styles
In Suits and Gents' Furnishings
"EFF-EFF"
Tit.., !Stuh ",hll.·n l\tm M ICamblers Railed by Greatest Agony sun to Come I Warmng to R F. D. Patrons Gave HIS Blood to I Savannal1 ""
(INOUl,pnnATln.1 Savannah Police
I '\{ullh"'gtOIl, Aprtl i -'10 COl I FOIll th A ...�"tllllt ]'O"llllll"tOI: Save DyIng Wife ,..
reel 1111 CI "OJI "'" ropm t thnl11l11S n. 11011\1 ])"('�II III"' re Ilhl 1111 II his NOli "\:(111, A pri] U -A Phil" I dand·Lime Brick lIU.Snl'",""h, ell, AIl,,1 a-Olllel
J Ie MIl.Lt.1 l'j,hl,urIUdOtll'l .. ltCl .•• 1 found gllleill (IICUI'tIOIi wttn I II I IIlg, which 11Ut'"i It �tjll!lIl)I,) up delphin dlspntch to tho \\'ollt.l Ellllurllutllrhril til oomnnm and flft.of J'ollco W u ,\ ""tlll muue glloo I
II I hurmful
lOslIlt· the Ito" CIO'" to til .,nlloIl8 01 1111111 lieu "","Ull S"l" DlIIIg from III1"C 111111 , tho 1"lck-Mu(l, by uhe n." U.I.lulll�
011 hls promisu to 1111,1" 01 tIe' I t tllllo"ttI Lrn"oIurlllutl"n
S I II d"y issued tho lulloWlllg 'wtelUent




"ln regurrl tn tho Ohlneso 1,,"11110 Ihoy (CKIIOn conuuuuneo 0 ure beolls"c""lllonlluk"hlcSIlrJ;I" Capacity, 40,000 per day.mudo a clean H\H}Cll Illn ug IL argo I'
I I I "11", fumiue III Ohlnu IS 1111 I' 1\ Ilu!!,,� ICHlIlt"'g 110111 th
S "I operutton, III II hI< h hel hus _detail ofpoliee nsslgued to t 10 I utv IIc.. t brlt � uu '"'th IIlgh..,
d ""oCllclltc(1 III sc\ollll III.' tho
service "IUIII'S blond was pumped lh,'Cot lire l••u--I ""c8L nh."rl,tlonurul I ouudlug up l'IIUIIIOIUU:oICIf)\\ I 1 '\' 1 I I
�
I pClloliotglclLtC!it llgoll,} 1M
3cttOlll
ushtugton disputeh 10 frum his urterie» 11110 III I'" 1hc I !t(;-l,rtnillit t\rllsldllg tu\
-------------- ot the Spot L� It hns bL"C1l nssc: tel I I I tl t I II " )11111.' ttl d Ij rl H�I� fIr build
h comc l\Ially\\ecl\llIIustplL'�S)(
uccnuos III W\\I IIlSlst OIl uu \\IHIlHII, who wus 111 comu Itt tho
JtJllI":;lId.I��O�'�·��I�::�r�I?I': ml��::�ntcu during fOlIllCl UlllIIlllstrlltloll� t nt f tl III li t tr 11110\\ udIU:.IICIiCO to the regulutious time, IS IU)\\ 011 the load to ICCO\ ille;- t
'tIlllrrnw
tho pollee \1010 powerless to Idlll:� ::��" ':II�I'�:un��'C��:f thO:�IIIt1S, requumg Ihut "0.08 ou I III III III III OIY, uiul hel husband, though E,tlmnl,.. and prlGe. rurnlshed ODthe pluecs IIUlI thut they 11011 uO ' I II I t'
I I I yes
II 1111011 tollll) , uro kept 1111\ 0 routes should be el ected t.y t ie II C II, from tihc loss 01 blood, II III be "PI' ( II on 0Somlfhl'nO' Sloculd a" Don(: ploGee(lc,1 ubOllnstolllyllloug I t Ie I I Ie 'I II S ,. thlnugh the contlllJlltlOllS 01 tho lO.,dSldc, 'u t IUt e.II 101>1 ellll eusI) I<stol<d to IllS urn 11111 eond,tHlll A J FRANKLIN,lIIUelllllCl � 01 tho u,to COIIl ts uy I INOli thut II e hll\ u h Itl Il good I I A 111011(1111 \I ho hlllt' SCllt
the" (10 gut ncce's to thelll II I t lout ( eVlIlt "1'ho upelllt,oll, thc seeolld of
mill nml tho dl"t '" suttled, IIIIll seeurlllg
IIIdlctlllents Illl( ,,,,estlng
nl\tlons to the Uod 010" lit W."h IIIg IIOlll tholl IOlIte", 01 d,SlIIuunt the kllld e\OI pClIJlmed III the Statesb()rlJ, Ga..
c'OlllJorlv le'ls brttel, 110 tl,,"k It
the ofTcu,lol'S umlcI these ",dIet
Iltgton lItd 1'ho Ohll"tl'" HOI ••"I IIig hOlll thell \clueles l!'.uh"o UllltClI Status 1111(1 tho fil'St IIIIIICllt� i\ra�ol IltloTIIIlIl'I:ULClIlIlIl18
ngood tllllotolllcml 80111001 the ulNoII YOII< 'Ihose tllO mguIII to(olllplYI\lththe lCgIII,tlollSIII PhllnLlolphl', "'IS coltlillctcd "I
blUkcIII'IlICCS 011 0111 stlccL'! W, tll\tIOIl, h(I\IC\el,
III" uII,CII Il rlll
zIItlOIlS Illno ""III"hL,1 Olel tllO thIS lospect, thc dOCl.1011 "u.tes, DI G AI 1I0tlllllcellllll DI Dlllltl
hal e III IIIll1d, III p.1I tWill II,
fClellt \ lOll 01 bhe II",ttOl, IIl1d thll(ls ul alilellel suppl,"s SCllt to ",,, III,ely to Ic.,ult III the ,Ilscoll Itel�lIIall 'rho OPCllltlO1I lIe\ 01
eOllllltloll 01 the 11,11, lealllllgto
Uhlel Aastlll sholl cd hll"dell
Ulllllose to ,ellCve the sUtlllag tllluIIIICOOlllllll")IUI.lcalllcl,"" h.l(l beell atte1llpted "dOlO '''"
thuCclltlll (IOllOt It sholl"l IJ, tlllplycomllolcllt
ttl put It Illto
1II1IIIOIIS Tho IIIIge .1I110llllt 01 ltrlslI\elY""I1I111"dlclIsollllble I e.1 olellllllgllllllclnll
lool\l!l] nf�cI ]hl.:JOI�IIUplllCOIII
OXCcutl011 'nWPOIICU\\Cle tlllll.'tl
mOl ICY 1IILlshlpmolll;." ot :;ull.,lICf; ICqIlIIOlllOlltt..h.Lt Lhc gO'ClIlIllCllt 1I�,ISAlluCl'Scm,\\hoIS Jj �Cll:-; Iud took .�\\",) hiS 10VIlIg \\110,I\lth lJ.\ttellllg IIIIIIS, ,I In .Jelolllo, "holldy 1II1l1o h.ne 0111) p II til exact, ot the "olloIlCl.UICS 01 theso "Id, h Icl booll sullmlllg hom (X �[,'S GCIIlC McCoI l<ell, IIL'C MIll tlll.IIIIU his Ne\\ NOli, IILldOl':;
Icll('\crltho Sltu�tIOIl, lllll \\hlle loules 'l'hc) IIIWit, III the first tlcmc lllllomill 101 80\OInl YC.ll'S 1[01 llC.lth \\lIsushoclito the ellWhml thepohO_IIPIDltled It the hlllllllellsotthollS.llilsofIIHsh,,,e pl,lCe,llln\Illc IIllelthm PIOOlbox, PIle "011" sho seelllcd II1IIost tllecolllmulllt) Hch"''''''IlI III.'dool," 01 the I ° III t_, nil 01 'XIIlOh
lIelC Illomplly IOC.ltcd III tho husl
"CCII sned, hultllled'OI diOIL"ltlls costlll'; hom ljl110 $150, tm the hlooLllus, lOll d ')S .Igo Iho dIS IIIIIly flO"" home lit tho tlllle 01 her
IIlllst diU ll11lcfoiS lUI J.jc .U.l,lltIOIl lot I ecuptlOlI ot outgolllg .11ullncolIlIlIg l"'SO took :.t tU11I COl Lhu \\ OISU, \.lid I dC.lth He lett hm \\ ell Illld IeII(,Ss 8cOtHIII, thul "OIC mct U,} the"lit peellllg IlecH of lIeglo nt slIlIIS 01 ,,"0110) "lid huge Shll)mellt,s 111111 1 hcy III11St, III tho secolld hOI Ittcltlhllg phlSICIIIII, DI ROls ee \ e,l the s Id II0llS of l'Ier .hath
tend IItt�, II ho h ,�tll) 10lleled thc
01 lood ",e Inllncdl,ltely (ll'" Ided pI ICO, so 10e,lte th ,t box th It elLl 111111, hill hel mo\e(l to the l'oly belOle he eoulll letUl II home 'I'he
"I'he 10llolllltg e.blcgllllll 10 lIel 1\llIuc sllhlcctctl to 110 '<lol••�s clinIC HO'IIII.,I Sltlllduy "'g'lt good 101<1 Sl\1 fIt to cnll 1001 honlo)COl CI" to the pcop holc.� .lm\ shout '"
od",oloCl,"glltllgtho Inlllltcs the cot\L'tlbl
theedltol 01 J'he Uhll; OIl1lcon\ellleDec.�IllCO\ellngdllli) shol'psmllntu,omll .IIlIIICI\llIsIytolwl 1.,lod uues
Cne I he) He.ttolc" liS hc._t the)
tlllll HOIIII" I om tho cd,to, 01 rho the 1I1st.nlce Iliotted to hIm "1 he ""'geons g-ne hCI he.llt dIS lOUl 11011 "'I; eyes "I 1"'IlU Illg
cOllltl,"utIIlIllCIllSOI e�les.. hnd
NOlth Cbllll NCIIS, tClII"lc .� It OOlt"lllly the plllliego 01 sond .tlmullllt',hutnl"'lll 1hen])1 thllt(lolI Gelll IS b.\lnllg IIltb
bCCII"llClull) elosml hy tho pollee lIIuyseelll, ,pe.,I<,ollly
tho tlllth Illg .1I1d ICCCI\IllI; 1111111 tllul) lit Helsmlll thought 01 Ihe expel I the "'gel""hOlc .111 18 PCICO .11Id
II hen st"tlOllcd to Intelccpt e\OI)
" 'Sh .ngh II, Ohln.l, Aplll I, 10catlOIls hll lemoved 110m post mellt, 01 DI DOll"III(O 11t "blood 100e She 1,.11 os "olllnd I lOVIng
bod) IIttemptlng tn esu Ipe I'he
1I10i -]Gopsch, NOli YOI I, Ap olhces 01 I.lIhond. IS \\ 01 th the tIIlIlSICI" DI DOli .nee \\ e� slim hll" ",d, 0110 httle II '"ghlel, •• fll
I Lids \\OIC mude �llIlult I.lloousl,} bS )lIO IchlllgpClIOd
of :sC\ Ul c:-;(i plIJch Imnglllllc Lilt IIncstmcllt of tlmc mOllcll 110 It tel OXpCI IlIIcutCtl "ith I the) n Id lIloth"l, loUl sistcl� Ilud
t:H.tUl'L1S IIl1dOl �Clgeallt� I hell bhe
A IIthclltlcntiul IIIstunccs 01 CUI pes .\llll moncy I eq llllCtl tOl cOlllplt.mcc 1.111111118 SSl1(Ct..""S", bnt no, 01 01110110 blOtlhol to II OUlll her loss, UIlt!
ohlel mille the loullds of the pi Ices
e xhullled, enullIb lhsm ]<'01 �IgII II I th the llelltl tllll nt's I egul ••tlolls hUlllnll bOlllgs. om loss IS hOI ctn n ,I g,'"1 She
lei el lIool""g clLehvvly, nMIll 1he Itcnehts 01 th.t plI\llegc Amlcl,""n .lIld IllS "lie lICOCI,S glentl) mlss,d bl hCl 100IllgIII IllS automobile, h,,,,, IIIg the tallllll2' \\ hole c.ilsb ICts unhm \ cst" .LI c too ol" IOtiS \lid h 1\ C bcen too 1)llccd 011 tho ollcratllll" t lble to husb llul wel C\ CllUod\ \\ ho kllc"P It I 01 II "gOIlS .lecolllllollI) h llll .1I1d � ' I" J
- -- --- OitCH dcmonstlltec1 .uHl .uguell to gothel 'rhc III \11 \\ IS put UlIllcl
I
hOI She \\ 1S III ImlustliUllS \\010ldlllgtholllup IIlthLhepIIsollel'S M I KI'I d lIeersslt.te leltClttlOn 10 Iscellled 'Jho) lIelC .111 Iilll,ell to lie Ie III ""esthlc All .lItel� III liS m.1l111bothe... thl) IItd Sl'llItUl,1
police hU,u"I'llItel'S, IIhOlO tho) MI J G B,.nllenhlclthcllllS
tolhgcnt leltllllg publIC lelt lIlII IllS pllnetnled, "nd.,fi.IIIS, 1IId It IllS hOI 11111 th.\t
bUSIed Ihell1sehes III etlolts to 10ltUII0 to lose 1\ bile III II Ie bl light
rhO 11111111 dtlllgcI IS th It tillollgh I tube hlood IIIlS
PIIlllIlCdl
III .. ound hel be dOllc lieU,
�ecUlebullel Illlig Il.'it SllndL� llIs-ht 'lholU
dillclcncc Of.l le\\ ICSlclcllt� III IIlto lIInltClllnllis \\lle's .1Im thlt llloiuSlHltihtlncltl\ehCl-
g ':�II��,��I'���O,�I;t�,I�'"t�I�lt III.�� tll"� ::'���I";I�el�C:��te�: :I�'�':�;�d���u,��::;� ���t��,I:�� ��::',':'��"t�� I:":e;� I�h:l�e', :�O'I:'�!:���;�hOllC�;��:
I t�;�d)l]�:::';S �;::,,"��;::�::'tl��� :�;:�''t�C���:�
theplllel'sthlltthcYI ..cled 'J'hCle II IS I,Illed.lIltl theothol (Olll \ICle
plOglCSSIIOllMlollt) Ihe Ic.lllty 01 AndClSOII'S "ltlOtl h.ull1olled Consldeo the IIlIts (II the \ ,Uey,
III" • lISt dc••1 ot tillS, conslStlllg IInlll"nClI U, BI In lien h ..l ",St
01 th.t d'"gm h., been sholl II In Intlllns II oIo's mWlles, tho tllbo the oholeest lII11st be pillcl<ed Ill'lt
01 CI Iptl"le" 1110 It) ont" lOll plltl til 0 hllmllod .lId ti't) tlolhll'S
III tho ensc of Fultoll COllllt) , IIhele II.", lomulcd .,"d tho 1I01lllds 01 1'h,s IS tho II l� It IS III .1I0wCl
lette II heols, pol,el u."les IIlIll othOl 101 the lllllie th It II .L, kIlled
0110 JOllte IllS "con OI[lcled dIS both p .tICnt,s dlcssed g liden, "lit II h) shOl Id life be so
Gcoigm "mnoIl8hlllc" hasll'tgollc llc\ICCS Oneol thc JOlllts pulled
COIltlllllCtI bCi�\Wje Ollc'lhlld 01 ,Alldel'son wopt \\Ith )0) whcli 8hmt, 101 shc ".IS much plc.18Ul'e
nllYllhClo, \Ct, though I L� III IIl1uged 0111", III 01 thocle FIned for Pamtlllg Town
the lesltlollt, 101llSOO to comply he o.mo (,0m UlldOl the lllflllellec to lIs1 HOIl C,'" \10 100eLl oneS
"Itlh tho souslblc lC'l"IlOlllcnt'ii ot 01 the cthm ,\.Ild sa" IllS "110 ICg In ike up Olll 1Illli1is to Inl"c \\ Ithoutglbles belllgsuppheel Illth I,e)s.mel Somo tlllle hlSt yelll, AIl l' H the depultlllent NOli th.t the toled to eonSCIOUSlIess
."'d\h0l7
]"fc Colli 110 10llgel "e 1\IIolle othOl th,m holdol's 01 these
BUlliS, "ho hlld unbl"Hl too [Ieoll oldel 01 (llScontlllu ••nce h" becII stlength" plcasule to liS, but It IsGod'8\lay,I.eys "elng ndnlltto(] It IS 81\1d., OIl cytlaet 01 COIn, Ilellt out lu ""","(1, the' tiC IInll<lllg Ull .IIId H II ,. I ItI t II I tid
,. J IS II I uO lOlle IS s�log I 1\1 bem,eougulIls tIC I." p.nnttheto\lllotMettellOO Ho oldelmg boxos hlld togl\e "Il the OliO IIhoalundCl theciubclllllll FI1.lIlk Bibb
ISS.Lld to h L\C call1c(l .\ }llstolill A fo\\ 1ll0!SSbclCI\s, L tcn mon III
r\. Woman 'rells lIow to
"C I" H "I I' tl RJltove lthollmo.tlc Palll9 "L,}S met liS With n smile �111(1o .\.11 IS, �il.LIl{ :>U CI, OIICII,"Iell'IHII, mOlt HLl\ III tho clillcd to I)CIIIlY \\IHe .Llld 1)01l1l11ton " chcCllul 1I00elS 'J hese d Iys liren .LUg \V Lllnoo, Clillie.c-; Ed "mel otllel He \\ 'S 80011 �lftcl W J1 lis tuolish 1).\1'1111011\ htL\ 0 the 1)0\\ 01 I Iltne been 11 \erl grtHt HII!terer
d 9 I I
� J I,thel 'om"lo IIrd lIIel lIIehol� toL[l ..OotlCl'S\\(IClntlcllct that
tllkcnhllCl.Lt"esto \ StllltlllUll1 tOlctlllllthollltC]ootll�LI \lid 1111 fromthedrendfuldlseIl8t:,rheulIIllllsfII, tl I I I I I bitforannmber of years (lillie trleti 1080810 CcHCS )01111(, ut C US
1m tl o.l.tmcll t }\[I 13111 liS I ctlU n IllCtClI tlllcvo opmcllt 01 thOl1 COin 11l1lll) melilclues but lIeV�1 gOti IIltlilh .tll \\.ltch (LIl(l pl,t� to Illect hel
cd I1St \\001\ III lIIS\\C1 tonllllldict 1I111llltC::; ] hUll lJClghbol'S ollght rellcf trom nny 01 LlltJlII !llItll t\\11 sC)mc s"ect f1n� (lor:; she stamls" Ith
mont blSed 011 tho lobo\c clu\.Igcs to see to It, III clCh IIISt.'tIICO, th�Lt 'julIr::.ltg-u "hcli l bung-ht I bottle ur out'3tlctchc<l .UIIlS to meet us on
.lond cntolcd.l pIC�L 01 gllllt:\ III the the" .LlC sha,l11cd Into Jalllllg III OIUlInberlalll'M Pilin Balm 1 f(lund IJ
rcilel before [ hnd u:oell nil of tine bot- t 10 othel sidc of JOId 1.11
Olt�eolllt Hu IIIlS (,ned fOlt) IInelllththc,tJnl) th.ltISlloll."'g �I" b,tkcl'tonnpplYlnJlt UHI soun 81H 1I.1�bll"cd In EpheSl,seelll
dollars ,lilt! (ost lUI plogless, .LllLi )lot IctlOglCSSIOll felt like It dlflt'rullt \Vllmnn 1hrolil-fh etcl � ElclCl I[ B 'Yllkel'SOIl
-Atlullta COllstttulilOll IIIj lllhwc III lily tH Illy (rl!mti:; lune cOllductcd the fUUCI,lol, n. huge COli
tried It Illlt! oan tell)oll ho\\ wOI1(ler gICg.ltIOIl, COllSlstlllg 01 Illcnus amIItlllj It IIIIS \\tlrkt!t1--Mr� Sllrah A-
O,lc, 140 � Nc\\ tit Do\er Dd lolatl\CS hOlllg plcsent
Ohllllberlnlll's ]:JIlIIJ nullu iSIi 11111 ,,71IttCIl1ll10\IUg ICl1lcmbl .. llce
",elll lht' rt!lIet rrOIl1 IJlIII1 whl! h It b} ,JUllLNCSSIJllth
lilt rds IS IIIuIJc \\nrlh IIIUllj ltllll�ij lis
1t lIIukci't lust 1"1 I MI��I} Jl08lii
f'ur suit b.) \\ lJ EIIIS,DIIlg-
·We .\le lequc.�ted to IInnO'Ult:e
Eurekal th ••t DI '" H FOI'S) tI', IllQdlCHJ
Yeti, I Htno FOIIIl" it At InISSIOUa.I) to lCoren, 18 \ lSltlllg
duhnAdll\llce hl\\e gOllo to \\UI �'oun(l\Vh.t1 Why 'hnt Olu"nb,r' the churches oltheS,,"ulluh pIes
OVOI the slIbJL'Ct 01 Ex GOI' NOI lain', Sail" our., "uzemll nnd nil mnn- bytel �, III tho IIttClest 01 iOl elglllIerofltohfngotthusklll Ihll,ebeen
tl}en's lect1.llc 'rhClo should be "nhcted for mRII.) y�ar.i With Skill dls- IlUSSIOU, .loud "ill plc�lch at the
dlspute 011 tIllS QllestlOlI The ease. I had to get up time or ,nur PlCsbytelll\1I chmch III tillS CIty
1Il1ultie of chltlltS shollid COVOI times "vory HIght nud w.sh II '�h ould 011 the mght of tho 12th lUst He
Whn.VCl ShOi tcom I ng's thOle Ill''') ,bo water to ullny the terllble Itching but IS IU1 IlltClcstlllg tll.lkm Ilnd comcs
III the speeches refClrcd to, IfthOl'C .mce using this ••1," In December, lit the 1!ltolest oln good ellnse nlld
1000, the ttoillng has stopped Dud hns
are allY In them not trouble(1 me-Elder Johu [(InA' It IS hopOO th"t n Iltlge ClO\\c! \\ III
ley, HootvllIe, PIl Ii or s"lu bl W It gH�ct blln
There "a.� \\ ccplIlg .\IId \\ athllg Ellis, Druggist lise Keu--ne-d-y-'8-J-"'-.-.-t-lve Cough
alld gnashing of tcuth \\ hell the Sy ..lp OInldr.n lIke Its Dlea8..I'
chIef of polle I1lldOO tbe galllbhllg UE'VAll,]) FOU CO,,, t..t., and mothers give It hearty en-
Ilens III SavanDah lJl8t \vock It tho Ou �[ulOh 21st (tillS month) II dorsemont O.nt.",s no opiates. but
nhlef keeps on thel'e wIll be uo hghtlc<l cow loft my place III drive. out the oold ,hroughthe bowels
h ee for a poor honest Btatcsbol'O She 18 nbont 4 )ears
Made 10 8trlot oonrormlty to Pure
e nn \" Foud and Drugs Law Reoommended
hald \\ orkmg gamblor to make a old WIth 1I1ee sot of horlls polutmg and sold by W H. EIlI_, druggl8t
hVlUg WIthout gOIng out and actu np. WIll gIve slIltable row"r(l for
ally porforllllllg somc IlIBnuallI\bor her l'6t1lln, 01 dIrect InformatIOn
f.1 It L. G J,UCll8.
that we [Ire show.




Here you can feast
youI' eyes on the






It>tlcally l'X pressed ,








which ale le(o!!l11�ed the country over
I:lS the hl):,he"t t:bss leddy to wear gMments
m,1(le f,)J men 01 young men In f,wt, these
new 11l1l(lds "I e so chstmctlvel v smal t m cut,
f<LbiIC <1nel fllll::;h th,lt the most clltlCal man
C,lI111ot V, "'lilly lind f,1nlt WIth a smgle detail
"'hethCl SOli II .nt Spllllg
clothes 01 .tutholltatl\e 1.',",011
fOI bnslUcss, aftCllloon 01 C\ Cll
IIlg lllcss, hme �ou call t.lulCl\ly
S .tlfl YOlllsoll lit mOllClllte cost
III th gallllen t.� tillt II III look
IIld IILIS II mllleto)OIlI spee",1







rue 1-11 JCHUl iOJ JOltl ex 11111113
tlon StIll .mil Solt HIts of the
11011 est sh .pcs ,\IIcl COllect
sh ,des,
$1.50 to $4.
A III ",teh less collcet,olJ of
FORM TWc)-(8ACKI h .lIdsoll1e FOlll III I:hlld" .tutl
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Sash, Door and Blind Factory.
Ranng added sash, door and blmd machmery to
our pIal t we al'e 1}0W plepalerl to manufacture every·
thmg III wood that goes 111 a bUllc11l1g Weare (I,lso
prepared to do yOUl blllldmg for you Give us YOUl
work and sa� e mone)
We take pleasU1'e 111 statmg that we now have III stock lD
one of the new Drtck lStores 1Il the Blannen block,a full
line of BUilders' Hardware and Stlpphes. Our office
and sales roomQ Will be found open dUlll1g busllless hours
where Wf) wlll be ready to make you figures on a.nythmg
you may neeclm 0111' hue Our mills are still, located
on the hne of the Central of Georgia R'y, where we will
dehver all Lumber and Shmgles.
We carry m stock m OUI' uptown office a full line of
Pamts, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blmds and Bllllclers' Hard­
ware. When you need anythmg of thiS kmd give us a
call
The St�tesboro M'f'g Co.
Flood May Blot
Pittsburg
l'ltt�"lllg, "1'111 j -J \\
1'Ull 01 the U III too Stute'S ElIgIIIllCl
0011111, who h,.. eh 'Igo uf bull,lIlIl( I
thedumHIII thc Ohlu n LI �lIeghellY I
Ilvel" 111 tIllS \ lellllt), hus submit I
ted u I epm t to tho go\ erumont
whteh I" nuule public tonIght 111 I
eonuoouo» II Ith tho recent !loot! I
here III which he Hays I?ltt'l"UIg, I
like .JOhIlMtOWll, Is III ,11111gor of
I
M del'IIstlltloll some lIa) "y a 1100<1,
""U"llIg tho los.• 01 thOIlMUlltls 01
rl
tlutlll!lllltis 01 Il\es l\llll 1111111011801
llolhu'S WOI th (If (II ol,el t)
MI AIl ••, I epOl Is thnt II hell tho
eut'tlopho ocellI'S It 1\ III eOllle \llth
I JlIst
liS IIttlo wnllllllg Ie. dId the
!
0110 III tho t OIlOlllllUgh ".lIoy
�
UCdt Is tho great r�sturcr
tJllr II1I1:wl�lS Itj I!xt'rulsunn\llhuli rl.'l'It
t'llcllturethulll �I t.lll(rclt.IIIIlIlY "fus
d I II til �Lnillilllhlilk III'" IILtlt� rCit �t
W: gl\ ( to tlur HtollIftohs As" IItUll1 t.hlng
� 110" Irt uf nllr butilcs hi Sll gCII�r Illy
� el\trwtlrkel n�utr tlljoCl!sl.I\c Illg-nllS
� tlrt"11 tlltl tI\crw(lrkcti MlullIWh will
ghl! 1t1l{IIS lI( l)1:iDr .. lS� ro whl! Ii \\c Pi ..
110 heed Ullilillt Illst 1J.)I!Pl.'llsi" l"k ..s
huhl In Ii,;cfitlull IR jUI!ID II Wtlllllllg
Blld Ir w( hueci thl! wllrlllftg ,weolll
enslly "VOl 1 furthcr UUIIIIC,UtHIOt>1I
1\.01101 16 I I11l1l4t thortlugh t-litlllllwh
rt.!IIt!1 Iii lllgest:J whut yon lilt 1111t1
gives the filulIIlIOh tilt! Iwutil.'d rl::Jt lind
gnat.l) Ils61-tlllltsturlllglt to 1'�llIr­
IUftlaULlTlty .lId u.:tt!(ulll\!':" Kudoll.
twld UII n gllRrllllt>C6 r�lIef pl811 It i8
suld. hero b.) W II Ellis drug-gist
Stores to Close at 6 P. M
'Ve, tho ,,"dol"'glled, "gleo to
eloso ou I plllo,,� 01 busllIe,s ••t 6
o'elocl, I' Ill, 011 lind llitel Alllll
15th, 1110., lllltllllllthm IIotlee
'1'ho SIIIIIllOll8 Co ,
POI tCl Flllllkllll I< Co,
011111 &; Snubh,
Sou th Sltle GI O(Cll ,
Gllllel &l\IlIltlll,
(J,t) Gloeel),
'" .J !tuck Icy &; BIO ,




E 0 Ollv", ,
'" B lI{tltlll,
H.'llles Haldll.ue Co,
S lb�1 S ..... \ IIIg 1'1 lC;'}IIIJ Co ,
I? L Ohuy,
Stntcsbono Buggy &; W.lgon Co ,
.T G BlItch Uo ,
BlItch Pall Ish (Jo ,
n E rmllOi Co,
,r E Bo\\en,
E ill AlIllol'lOll,
BIll liS & Co,
D Flledlllllll,
H U 1'.\lkOl
School Closes at Mldleground
We beg to announce that
our mammouth stock of dry
goods, dress goods, clothing,
hats and shoes, IS ready for
mspectIon, we can meet your
reqUIrements In thiS line, and
respectfully ask a share of
your patronage.
4t J. W Olhff Co.
J,OST
About fOUl months ago n .TOI",ey
hClfer left tho null of J .T HOll
ard & 00 Any mformatlOn WIll
be gladly l'CeolvOOIlB to Its IIhOle
alJeubl
4t J E Howal iI
SpeCial NotIce.
'finley's Sboe Sbop I••tIll open aqd
domg '..sines. at the .ame old .tand
'on nortb .Ide of oourt hou.e Iqua...
Look for bl. large .Irn,and brIng 10ur
old shoes and have thel11 made al 100d
a. new. Sbop In rear of A.r Fr.olln'.
paint .tore. Prloear...onable. Your
.hoe work solicited. IIHpootfulll,
'GOf W, W. Tlul@J'.
CAI'I' U ANI) SURrl \I" THJK'l'Y ]!'IVE MH,j,}ON nOLLAllB
National Bank of Commerce
In Now YOI'I,
We beg to advise you that the balance standing on our
bOoks to the credit of the DEPoSlioRS' HU,\i!A: n:t: I UI'\D
IS FIFTY TIlOUS;!N)) ($50,000) DOLLAR8 IN ( ASH
II. A surrn, V. PI'I'>iltllnt • 60,00••••
•
I
¢II� thll.""1 p.r. -.,.".
of New York
'Oll(lltlltlll11tl ""1 (llll8, '1'l!lN 1I11Ll,]ON DOLI,AHS
We beg to advise that we have deFoslted With \IS to
the credit of the deposltou' Guarantee Fund the 5\1111 of
FIfty Thousand (j<,;O,OOO) Dollars
FRED'K 0 FOXWOR'l'lI� 1\" ... 1 Ccl-blel 60,00
....
.._--------------_._. ".�-"--
CIl(lltalll11t1 Bill plus, SIX �rlll'ON ])011 AilS
"
cf the 13,,'1 of jr.'ew 1Jor�
Weacknowledl(e recept of 1'WEt\'l'Y.l�lVE Tl.OU:-.
AND (�!.;,OOil) DOLLi RS and have placed the amount
IN CASH to the credit of the DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
,TA�. V LOT'l', (.1 d'lel 2&,000••'
GU A RDIAN TRUST cr \l\IP.t\NY.
C�(llUIlll11d Surplus, ONE �U,10N DOr,I,.<\ B8
170 ]11'01\(1,,"), NOlI YOlk
We hereby certIfy that tbe balance to the credit of tbe
DepOSItors' Guarantee Fund IS Twenty-five Thousand
($25000) Dollars CRAS L ROB[N::30N, 26,000.11
Vice Pll:!lS'O(·nt. -----
$160,000.0'
60,000.01The DepOSItors In the'
BANK OF ME'l'I1 Il, Mottel, Gn
l\I 0 pl'Oteeted under tillS
DepoSitors' Guarantee Fund
'f0tal Cash Ins fll)](1 S20000000
CASH ON IL,�ND
The Bank of Metter IS not only an enterprising and growing Hank,but sound
In polIcy, correct In system and very strong All bUSiness dealIngs WIth
thiS bank held In stIctest confidence L H. SEWELL, ·Cashler.
Sntton, W VII, AplIl 4 -01
Ilnd 1111'S LJyod Gille II ore blllllcd
to death alld John 111m till, of l!'1I1l
mont, '" Va, 111\11'011 Iy esenl'c<ln
similar eleath, tonIght \1 hen tho
UnOl\ 10\1 Hotel II I.� clestlOyetl "y
Ille eUlISIDg a llloneu"y loss of
>'118,000
DI Ilnd MI'S G,lle \\Ol� mnlllocl
yC.�teltlIlY In iIIonnds\ IUe, '" VII,
\1 hOl'C Il \Icddlllg supper n\\lIlt(ld
thOlr coming
-
lIf,s GIll'6 \1 as MISS Ehzllbcth
"'lllglOI'O, 01 Mounds\ IUe DI
Gill'll \1 as J8 y<',u'S 01 lIge, nn(1 h.ld
Inst fiulshed IllS medloal edllcntlOn
'l'hellloollgm 'ted In the 1••nlldIY
01 the hotel, nnd II Ithm 1\ fewo
lllmuto� the bUlldmg \1 as ell\ eloll
CclIII flullles John nlotl till hUll ''''
llltellOl loom, nlld II hell hCIIl d the
Cly 01 fIIO, he III ,de IllS WII) mto
the loom ooonplOel b) DI I\od Mrs
G.lle n",llc.\ped "'Olll the II mdow
He s.ud the two boelles weI 0 Iymg
on the floor '
"Good for ever,tblnl I oaI•• I. u0e4
for IDd eopeolallJ' l'ftO!'D1eo'ed for
Pilei." T.... I....., we .., lboo'
De"I",. Carbon.... WlkIb B.lIel
Salve. Tn., I.wba' 4weo', ,..n' of
lIIIP IWI proYl". ., tb. Grill.'.
8o!d-u W. B••lIia,d�
are made hi the
best styles-they
are clothes of char­
acter and show
skilled wor1ananshlp
and careful attention to
every detail of finish. JIt
WeU dressed men show a
marked preference for Har-
vard Brand Clathing - the
patterns are correct' and they fit per­
fectly. At aU good c10thlnr stores.
MEINHARD, SCHAUL " CO., Makers
SAVANNAH, GEORGIAl' P P., LII'lllnlm • Grellt neru·
edy.
rs the greatest blood purifier In the
world, sllll�rlor to all sarsupnrillas,
for the oure of 80rofllia In its worlSt
torm, Gentre, Hlp Disease �\Yt!lled
Neok, runlllng Sores and r;ores III the
E)cs
1:J P P makes a sure nnd IlCrmnnnet
oure
M.18S Ida Hastings. t3Rvannah, Oa ,
aaysshe was 8uff�r'lIg all the torture
of a t,trrihle case of Korofula, and no
rullef could be obtained until P 1) P,
J..Ilppman'. Great Remedy, was tried,





Ice Factory. : :
IS now prepared to
Deliver Ice In City ·ed
Country,
Pbone, 61\. P. 0 Box, 816
Oolumblls, GIL, AplIl 7 -Qlllte
a novel enso has devcloped III the
mayor's COlli t of l'hoUlX Olty,
AII\ A lawyCl \las ntralgllCll Oil
the chnlge of bmug c1runk 1\ day
01 two PI'CVIOIISly anelacll1lltted tho
ehmge, but sltld extellllntlOn thut
It WIIB 1\ CClltllllll\tlOll of the sume
drnnk for whIch he had alrelldy
been fined III the 81\1110 eoul t two
OJ three dl\ys befol,!' The mnyol
assessecl a IIlle of 1M, I\llel the de
fendant, who lllaoagotl 1118 0\1 n
enso, anuouuced that he II�nld ap
peBl It aud gave the requll'Cd •••••••••••lI!I­
boud ThIS WIll be �U1tc a knotty
pl'Oblam for the hlghel cOllrts of
Alabama to solve.
Olle of the longest funel'lll plD
cessIOns thl\t has been seen III
StatesbolO III a long tllllO was that
whIch 10110\1 00 the rema1ll8 of the
\llfe of Bon Hall, one of our ccl
ored Cltlzeus, yestorday Bho dlOO
Baturclay and the colored people
wele ont In force to pay theIr reo
specbl to hor mOIllOl"y. 8bo left a
chIld ouo da� old.
FOR BALE.
I bave for sale a large PlIITtIf
shlllgltl8, ..black eyprtl88 aiid JIIi!I.
Anyone needing shlngJIlII will"









8mRr ly-BroWD 8 wife n akcs all of
her Vii h ls
Mrs S nnrt )-Wel1 t don l cere
as 10 g as I dot t I ve to
wear them
-Det OiL Free Press,
MRe A M HAGIRMANN
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
mad. from Ilmplo nIU•• MOta Illd horbo. Il'or mo.. tbln \hlrty YOln
It h.. been holpllllt womon \0 be ItroO, rerullUnl! the fonaUonl per­
f.eLly Illd ovo_mln, plln It h•• II.. pro.od ltaelf In,"lu"bloln pre­
plrlll, for child blrlh Ind theOblnp of Llf.
M.. A M lI.prmlon of lilY 8hore L I "rite. -Dolr )I ..
l'IDkh.m - I .uII'.....d frum I dllpl_mont ......I•• IDd palnfal
fUDcUonl .. thlt I bad \0 II. dowlI or IlL 'till mOIL of till time
I ydle E PIDkham. Vep",bl. CompouDd h.. mado mo ....oil "om"D 10
that I am able to attend to my dutl.. 1 "lab •••ry luthrha, WOID&D
would try Lydll III Plukham, Vep"'blo Compouad ...d 100 wbat rol""
It will .111.0 tbem •
M.... Pinkham'. Standlnllnvltatlon to Women
Women autrerln, from ..ny form of f.m..I.IlIDo...... In.lled \Owrlla
Mn PIDkb ..m at Lynn M.... for ad.l.. 8bo10 Ibe M.. Plnkblm wbo
h 8 been adviling .lck women free of char,fJ tor more tban tweDt.,
years and before that she aaaisted her mother In law Lytlta.E Pink
ham In ad.lolDIt 1 be.. loro .b. I. eope.laUy ••11 quw!lIed \0 ruldo
.iok women baole to health
from tho ..m.pbyoIGlll4Inu.__
aud tho nalure 01 tholr dUII.llalalUany "'.....ulokty drlfllhlm ..,
lh. horro.. 01 aU1clud. 0' f.mala
compla!Dw orpalo lroubl.. "leo....
UOD fallin, aDd dl.pl_m.a'" or
1,'!��� �::::t)''::l:a:,�,lIabllfly aDd .Ieeple....e..
WomoD ...r"..bo.. mould re­
member lblt lb. Dledlo"'. \hal-holda
�:u':���O!,I�:��rt.'laDmhe' of











ard of HIghest Qualrty
IufMh4 ., tho U,IIooI _1_
aid d i:ut 0 genU) expel ell reru.
n R tcr from the IiYltem-mRke new
r 11 11000 d i eure bt:o.ltb
r t p in 11a.. 01.
I r cc 25 ce tit At all dealers
III_loCI 1"111, ....�� Warm Baths With
6tlClll'4
ell'SOAP + 'I�.And� linomti� With
�ticura thegreatSkinCure,
:iiTord Instant relief, pcnrut
.rest and sleep, and pomt to a
\ apeedy cure of torturing, dis­
�ng eczemas, rashes,
itChings, and 1rrttations of
Jnfimts and childrenwhen all
el8e fails. Guaranteed abso­
lutelypure, and may be used





urgo Engl.... and .0110.. oupplled
promptly thlnglo Millo Corn Millo
Circular aawl Saw Tilth Pltant Dog.
It.am Gove,.no,.. 'ull lin, En,fn•• 4
Mill 'UDD"" ,ond for f..o C."'logu.
LUMBAGO
For
Women s troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month Be­
cause this may have been so all your life Is no reason why It should continue
Many thousands of women who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
due to disorder of the womanly organs have found welcome relief or cure In that
wonderfully successful medicine for women.
AND
SCIATICA





Mrs. Leola Forte of Toledo 111 wrlles I am ....U pleased with the resulta of usillB Cardul
free from pain and have gatned 25 poWlcia In "'''&ht.
THE PROOF
Lawson-Is he rich1
Dawoon-FabuloualY Wby h. atay
eel lbr•• daya onc. at • Florida hot.1
>-8om.rvlll. Journal
Penetrate. to the !Ipot
Rl,ht on Ih. dot.
Price 2$e and OOc
The Brl sh Medlcnl Journnl wnnts
to kno v I Y I eop e can sit 0 t a
pIny 11 a ti entre without co ghlng
nnd cannot 10 tl c sa De In tI e case
or n sermon In n cl urch




It doe. not mat er much what crops ,OU ralle-eollon,
tobacco corn rice all frulU peas, potatoClI OmGIII cabbag"
and aU other vegetables-you can easily make your farm
pay bl, mOlley • by carefully prepa"na your land, and aboll&
ten day. before plantIng uo. liberally
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizerso
You WIll then lIfeatly
, Increue your YIeld. per ,ere for
these femhzer. contalO the neces.ary plant foodswhIch your
sOlllle.d, and whIch wdl make your cropo grow abundantly
Study carefully Vlrglma Carohna Fertlhzer a1maflae and
follow the suggestIon. III It Th • almanac .. tree-uk
your fend zer dealer for a copy or WrltCl u. for one
BALEII OPPICES I
TheOrI_lnal • Break Plug Tobacco The Only 'Adv.r­
tlaed Brand' of North Carolana. Flue Cured Toba.cco
Sl\owmj a GAIN EVER.Y YEAR IIRce Il\troduced
".11T1TED IN STYLE BirT NOT IN CHEW"
�p�·.-==�·'=;:';""::'_P�.�D=o/"=".�,_'''�T,_'''.�1="':o=c=al=jf��f��I�-;�J-�-I�T�o�·m�.-.�a-.�t�o======(PrlQkly .bll. Poko Root aad Pot...I.ID.)--\lAKR� PUSITIVE CURE� 011' AI••" VORMS AND STA.GES 01'- "
Plal1ts
'0. will H,aln I.,b a.4 .\ren5(tb.
W..,.ol Inl... , ..4 .11.'....... 1IIulllll'
from o'"I.dlll till If,lew art curcd lI,.
Ib'.11 of I', I', 1',
Ladlu .bOle .,.'-•••,. llO(loned and
whOM blood tllh ao Impare conditio" dill
10 m.. ,lrual Inl",II,III...r. peculiar',
be....'- '" ,... .oD4.".1 Loalo .ad
�_ ...d._I'. p, 1',.1. Ill1tD'
••�....&...... tl",lcriho It
.llh






















'- ...�.n t;nlltlft,nl,C'At.rrh, fikln
�." 1k_I, Chronto
I" I'l m "I.
l.'-plaI" en:v.t\AI Poll_on, Tell�r.
_ld",.d c., lite.
r. r. P. II. J?Q1I'f'r(ulll'lnll'l l'ld.n
....11_' .pr!UIIU. blllldlnjl: np �bl'l
...,*- 1'pldl,. 111011 "Tn
went: IIIllt
'_".•". r'- b�cll1 It)' 1'. 1'. I'.,
Ind
blood el'"1I111I1 prop41nl. of 1'. P. P.,
"rlokl1 .uh, IJob Root ..d pot.aullun.
8014 b7 eu DnlllN.






Your spring and sU!l1mer
We�ring Apparel until
you see our new spring
catalog giving descriptions








8� H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.,II
SAVANNAH, (lA.









1'he 'amOIAG t I> ",l!'�
WilEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE. THINK OFRAINES .
\VA�rpUD_'11o tIo pluiu sewing
Itt Illy l'osldollOO 011 W'st MIlIII
street; TUI'11I1'i I'CHSUllU1J\c.
MI·; .•I. M. 1)lxolI.
One hundred copies of high :;I";\uo
8tollllh ... 'd music jllst l'occlgeti 1'1'0111
"Slmpiro".
Stllt;e.sbol"o Mllslc ITollse.
I am now prepared to flll"l1i..;h !,ill;! public
generally with tomato plant!'. 'l'his tornruo is
of a smooth , meat I' variety and very lnrge.
) Fifty Cljnt.� for one HL1IH1n'(1.
PRICESJ'- 'I'wenty-flve cents f')l.' forty. five.'l'en Cent-, for filtcen
We hnvo heon blossoil with some
flue Apr]! showers illll"illg the pust
week.
I huvo for .,lie .t lowe.t prices
r)I&l8lj�r lut.hes, •. AOI1IO" plaster.
Purt.lnnd cement, ll)u8f,�r PUI'I8,
&c. A . .I. Fmllklill
"A rolli IIg stone gllthCl.,. 110
moss." 'You mill' go trom ono cud
of t;itlitesbol'O to the othcI", but yo I
WOII't IIml botlor valwe lit the
price t�1I\1l ofl'crc(l by '1'he Simll10lls
UOTl1(lI�IIY·
'
There is 11, meut f:'Ullilic threatcn­
LlU in this section, neu\ers iuferm
us tllllt beef und pork ,"'0 scarce I
throllghoHt .the co'�".ty. . l'
Reports 11"11111 dltlcrcnb sections
J. B. ILER
��Ii:.il��
of tho cutlllLy Hhmr Lha,t, wll1lrt (;ot·
LOll wa.'i auovo the g:o.lllll wns
lIipped ill the but] by tho "eccllt
1\[1'. A .. A.. 'J'II! 11C1' of 1�lo'y8, WUS fl'co;t,c.
in town Satllt'du,y. 1\'[iss Nitol H"HIIIIOII hus retllrlled ------ _
�;:C,�:II:.�� a���c�, :��thAI�:I�II�:,:,�:��� 11'1'!olI'f<I'1
-.:� _co'�;:':-- I(W)§�--=::-=®�;:�-,--. �
hel"e. I
.'rhe beot:-ste"knt111l1'IIs &;Uo.'s Pro'duceis fl'",h "lid lillu, IIl1d they h'l\'e I® _
plellty of it on hallli. 1'hc�' a I'e' "'cll
I111
•
1"'op:II'ed to SOl"ve rOil.
Bul'lls &; Co. h,;.v" a fille lot of I The time of the year is now at!®1
becf ellttle 011 '110111([. I'J.·I,h.�,oY" 'e'�.·,et 'IIII�
hand when you will want to
YOUllg, tCllilcl' nnd fatl. - 1 IRt�lIk, phollo them.
, learn the best place where to
D,...T. E. DOllohoo has the lillest �
field ofmlts ill tho COllllty. 1'hcy 111111 ship your produce
such as
arc headed out and IIcal'ly �LS high
liS IIl11all's ShOIll<lol .. ITe will pre·
-0
Chickens, Eggs, Pork,Turkeys,
pare II few bUllilles of thclII fOI' the \'!&
(1ool"gln displn.y Itt th) .TulIlL'stown IIII etc. II Iexposition. � Th" IIndprBlgn.d "ra Iccatod near the olty mnrkAt ond
JIl,"S. Emmll JOIICS I,,�� boon visit· 111111 in II bettor positlOu to ol,tllill for y,.11 I,h" very top of theing ml"tivcs in thc city dlll'lug the I' mnrkAt than IInyone elso. We hov", tho ben.Nt of .everarweek. � yen.l's' experlen(�e ill t,hlS IlDe nUll will do our best to get
I
I.he best rlBu;ts from the ohipmentR enlrllsted to liB.
Dr. AVllllt IIlId family hllye
III
Cheok. for all produce WIll be' moiled th" Bnme ""y that
mover1 illto the dwelling I"cccntly prodnoe i. oold.
vacllted by JIl,'. �V. H. 'Vlltel"S IlIIIl
�'I G' UeBpeetflllly,
1:::i:�'�:�;:;�::':��I�.t�::�,/,;:�::� lill L.1. NEVILL & CO.,
ove.· in Eh�t Sto\tesbol'o. @ilj) Cor. Congress and Jefferson sts.,
l\[r�. A. S. Pottol", f!"Om the
1111\ Savannah. = Georgia_.I\Vom"n's 1\[issiollary society, andMiss Bessie lillie 1,00, f"om the Ju·"enile, socicty, will lellve for Sa- @l1l �= __� �- _.
v"lIIl1,h this week liS delcglttes to·
the mlssiOlll\ry conventloll, whic
m!lOlB in th"t city next Frid"y.,
"Speech is silv�r, silence is gold·
ell." Here Is a gol(lcn opportuni·
ty. ·0111' clothc.� spcnk for' them·







1\[r8. E. 'V. L:\ndllum rctul"ne<l
to her home ill Stotmtord, New
YOl"k ycstorllny after spcnilil1g- t"o
months with hCl" pltrent� in the city
She w,�� accompllnicd by hcr broth·








Wllst.lng Di8CDSU•• and effectoR or sclt·abule oi
eXCOS8 and Indlaotc1.lob, which UbOW 0118 tor
b;U:!�r��nlJ���8�h':I!':::llt��e:l��n�tO��::
:'cr:�h:��:,�,·;l�:I::,Od.':�:::k:��r�·
sloring tho lire of Jonlt. It wards of! .p.I pro8oblngdlscoRC. IHfillwtonhanOR DEVIVO.
One cream colol'ccl tJc�ey cow ,; �ORt,��ol�oJ���)�kC:J�,'����xv:o��C�!,"�.
butt·heacl 1\,11d unl11nl'kcd� also �1�tf��Olll���;��:�(lci!-��1:�:Of���.W�d����t.
YClIl"ling helfcl" calf, bl"inc1le, butt·
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marin. Bid... Chl•••o,IIL
head; had on It SIlIItH bell Itt the I W H- 'ELl IS D'
.
t
time of ICllVlljg home, which was
..
.. _
� ,. 1 UgglS •
011 Dcc. 21st, 1906. Libeml reo Appolnll)1enls of Receiver of Ta� Returns.
wnril for in1"or"l:\.tloll of theil"' Tuesday. April· O-Oourt Grollnd
whcl"cabouts. ,T. N. Cole. 13201.h- dist.ict. 0 to 10 o'clock a m'
4t Scurboro, Gn. :Mallie Denmark's, 12 to 1 Pili; Cour�
Ground, ,ith dist., 2 to 3 p III.
Wedlll.?sday, April 10-Enooh neas­
ley':;,O to 8 n m; Court grllllild J576�_I3"
d iat., D :30 to 10:00 II In; Conrt grotln.
48th dist., 12 to 1 I) Ill; W A'Vllter;8t,
2M�p� �
'l'hursdoy, April ll-t\ruolll,7 to 8
a In; Court ground ·10th dist., 9 to 10
n Ill; nrookh�t, 12 to 1 P Ill.
Saturday, AprII18-Stntcshoro.
, MOllelny, April 15-Cuurt Kfound,
4Iith dist., n to 10 I� Ill; Court ground,
44th dlst.,2 to 3 P IIlj John.ll Akins'
at night.
_,.
'l'uesday, April lU-Db:le Ring_
wall's, 8 to 0 a III; Court ground,
lMOth dlst., I to 2 p m.
Wednesday, April 16-Jo�n 0 De,,­
mark's,8 to 9 am; Emit court ground,
JO to 1111111.
"
At Statesboro during superior oourt
week. J�. O. Akins
R'f H, n'c.------=-
REMOVAL NO·fIOE. _
1 have moved my shoe nftd harqel.
shop to the Fordham .tand on We�b
Main street, opposite the poat
oftloe, where I ,.ill ,be glad to have mr
friends call all me when In need of re­
palrsln my line. Nothing but Orst­
oloss work is done nt my shop. �tew
harness traded rdr old ones. I keep on
hand a suppl� of stock and poultry
foods. I appreolate the patronage ot
the people in the past and ask a con­
tinuance of same.
t!
Jl1I-. D. Bnrllcs III�s sold his Inter·
cst In the firm of D. Bllrncs & Co.
to ]Ill". "'. L. KellnellY, who 'will
continuo the bllsilH.'ss a.t the same
stotn<l. 111,'. B,mlcs III�� cmb"rke<l
1'he K B. 1'. Olnb glll'e lIii
Nltlllll"nllllell II delightful slIl"prisc
Plll"ty FI"lday el'ellillg. MallY
III the livol"Y busincss in the stand �:��:�: �:�,::}'�;:��l ::n�e;'I�I';��'�;
fOI'merly 1IsOO as II sules stable by
Messl"s. Zctte"owm' ,'I; Ficlds. He
el'enillg WI�� spellt by 1111. prc;ent.
"Whutevm' is worth doing lit all
is wOl'th doillg well." 'J'ho ma.h:er
of the clothes sol(l by the Simmous
Comp:tny bnllds the g:II'menls ae·
cOl'dlllg to tlHlt motto. '\70 gual"'
antee it.
hn.�· a clIl"d 111 this issue inviting
th� patrollallc of the public.
"If �'Oll UOII't wallt what you
see, ask fOl" lI",hllt YOII wallt." 'Ve
Clln't Pllt e\'C1'ything o·n displny.
Thc Simmolls Comp:lny
IIl,"S. J. O. Strickland allel chll·
'rho SimmonsComp'lIIY.
dl"cn h,lYc I"eturned to thcil' home
ne\'. J. B. Dixon. alll1 family
at Pcmbl"oke, "ftcr spollelillg some
11I\\,c movcd to Stoltesbol·O. 1\'[1".
time with )1'[1". IIlIil M,"S. D. P.
Dixon comes fl"om AI"abl, lind is
the Missiollllry of thc Bulloch
COUllty Bllptist association.
Avcritt.
lI'[r. Chl��. PI'eetorius returlled
Snnday night from a t"ip of'�evel"lll �!I·. Joshtlll Ellis of ]I[ettCl', wn.�
wcel,s to the e,��t COlb�t' of ]!'loridlt. in the city yestol"day.
lI,[lss Lllul" lind M,'. Dcll Ander:
FOR SAL.. BY
A. J. FUANKLIN,
SOli left ycste"c1ay for Savanllllh to BuiLDING MA'rIllRIAr., PAIN'rB, ETa.,
be Jlrcsent lit thc, 1lI1lrringe of their STA'rESBoDo, GA.
brothCl" tomol·row. 1'he other
=>=============
membClfi of the flllllily will go
clown tomorrow m01'ning.
Stntesboro WI�� visited by II Jlret·
ty severe wjndstorm yestercl"y
evelling. No dumnge 1I'n.� done
thllt we ha"e lienrd of. '1'he ther·
mometer droppOO from 58 degroos
I ��t Ilight lit cight o'clock nnd to
48 bofore rooming. A high West
wind is blowiug IIl1d thero is no
telling if the weather man is not
prepl\l"lng to hllud us out nnother
lemon
LAND FOR SAI,E.
A trnot or InlHl in tho tU20th district,
near Ollto, oonslsting or 602.8cres, high
and dry, 105 acres ill high state of oul­
tivation, fairly well timbered. nearly
all of the land can be oleared ; will be
out: lip In ,lots to SUIt the purchaser,
title. good; all 01 the land must be
oleared alit by the first of next Octo­
ber; known as the Joshua Hodges
place. Apply to R W De1.oaoll.
8m' lletter. Ga •
Mill i n e r y,
Ilt IIffiS. BOWEN'S
Miss. Gcorgj,\ Oook, of Atlllntol,'
is "isiting her sister, Mrs. S. J.
Orouch, 011 Jl1n.�t JIlllln strect.
XHE ·STATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR. VOL. 7 NOSTATESBORO.GA.,"'·RIOAY. APRIL 12, 1907
New York Herald
1I1r. O. 'I'. Uluter, soli eXIIOl·t fm: 'rhc mnrrluge of llliSl! Bluuche F' ed b FIn Y ederal Jullge.
the uutionul department of ugrlcul- Omwfon1 nnd �h. Wllllum Dean
turo Is In thc elty IIInkilll.( II sur- Amlcl"Soll took piuee nt 7 o'clock
New YOI·", April 10.-Aftcl·1I
I'oy of the arlcultural college farm h��t evening nt tho Uhl"isti,m
plea of gllilty to tho chlll'ge of
lands, teltillg its soil, ete. He wns church. IIlnrkCll by simplicity, It printing





it throueh 'tho 1II11i1s hud beou
r1U� o·mg • sent hom lit tho Illstanco of Becre was II11l1 cxcecdiugly pl"etty OVCIlt.
e
•. ·,\"1 '['1 I I I
. mude todny in the COUI"t, lIues toto\l·
- "An Hl'ellillg of Sollg uud Sto. �uy
. I SOli. . IC U IUI"O I W!L� l ecoruted with
'1'1 'I to" to t tl I IlIg '111,000 were WlSCS.'L�1 1"!"!IiIlSt
sy," to bo presellted lit the lIudito.
Ie I( ell SCUIIl" ,,0· ge
.
10 pot ms. ...
t
.
I '1 I'tl fl" ,['1 I
. ;rllmcs (101'(1011 Bellllott IInii tho
�Ium to'lIight by the Puoo.KlIng
111\ ""001 t 10"111 0 . 10 lI1"m, oo�· Ie us IOI'S wel'C: lIIessl"S. ;1. R
.
t tl •. hi' I t f ·1) I I ,,,., \V II D H B
Ncw YOI'k HUI·ldlllAlmpllny.
RLoclt,,1 Comillmy, will eOllclude IIIg·o
Ie C8�1 IS'IIICII 0 II gol" e, e, ". '. II S, .. .. yth�·
t
. ',. I •.. t' t d J 1 ·1'
Fill..,.. of 1111,000 Wet·o unto"Cl1
thollttraction801: the Alkllhest Ly.
01'11111011 expol'lIuCnu,1 "",'1011 .:t woo, ,I", IIl1e ;lIgollo PurlCI".
tl' luo • b'll
.
:to "1' ]·'1 Sit tl 1I!.�lillst M. '\'. Hill,llll, IIl1ulI'gcr of
eeum system hOl"e this scnsoll.
lI8 I' �". A I ,lIppl"Oprlll 'lIIg n ISS ,0 Il ac '," 10 . ol'gan,
te tl 1 1 II I· .•.. I I till' I
thc Hcmld; lIi5,1I00 ag(linst thu
This will be Ii gelluille trCl\t fm'




d' h "L I ." tl.,'d
Herald COI·POI·a.tloll I!II(I 1111,0,000
the mnsic. 101'0J1l of S ..... ltesbol"o.
mllln IIl1l1ce, 18 now pon IlIg "c· olellgl"lll as 10 uri· 0 clltercd,
� Ik'
. agaillst.TllmeR GOI'iloll Bcnllctt we��
Mi8ll Pllce is OIlC of OhiclIgo's most
01"C cOllgl"ess. wa 'lIIg WIth her fllthCl', 1IIt-. 'V.
. glftL..t sillgOl.", n lovcl.l', ",dlant,
It is well IIl1dCI"Stood that the n«· J�. Umwforcl. She
.
wn.� pl"eceo:lcel pllid
in tho OOUI"t 1'00111. 'I'he eMet!
t· I t I I d' d " '1' I III
wore outgl'Owth of tho famoll�
8clf...nssCllsed womltn. She has II
10lla go,·.ol"UlIlon 1118. ollg. eSII'e uy II III"" 01 IOnOl", ,: Iss EVil.. - •. I >. t 0- tl U i' I I . to "personlll" nlld I·L�l·Ii"ht L'Olumn
sweet voiee, with splcndld toile.
au e'.llol·lmen."I. s.a ·,o.n lU "'.III 1. "."" 01'( , 101.' SIS' I', lind one
..
G d t . tl to t t" il i I '[ I I •
which w,�� It featuI"C of tho Homld
8hading, nnd her style is (1I1llulttlc, corg�n,. nn . I I�.· 'C II'.
II 1011 0 u.rl cRm." (, ".l.ss ,nil It AnllCl"801l,
A\nil thosc who filii to heltr her wHi placc It
til coulleotlOlI WIth one of Slstor of tho bmlegl"oom. At tho
for Yc:1I"1l.
""miss II tl·ClIt. I
the IIgl"icultllml oolleges. -. ,,It''I" she wns met by the bl"ldo·
-------
llIi8ll Kling is onc of the bcsta",l
'rhe result of JI[,'. Cm·tel"'s ill' g!"OOIll with his best lIutll, Mr. Dell Mrs. HolJaIid lnl.rlalns.
most favombly ImowlI reailcl"S of; s�ectiol! IUlly .hltl'e much to do AlldCl"s�", of StI.ltesboro, his bro·
thiRcountry. She is ol"iginlll, pos.l 1�lth
the es ....lbhshmellt of tl�e sta· thOl:. lhc murrlltge ceremony ·,ms
8es.�CS talent, gmcc, bCllUty nlld." .tIOl.' here. He expI'cssc_d I"�n"clf perf?"llle,1 by Rev. R J,. Cltlrk.
voice of 1"I\I'e s\I"�'ettless. She Is II yC.�tol"llIlY Ilftel"l1ooll 118 betllg IlIghly DnrlUg theeel'OlI1ollY "I1Iedltatioll"
tl"Ue artist IIlId is l:egnl"(lOO 118 �lIe I JllellSL'(1 with OIH' college site.
11'118 phlyed softly on the OI'g"n,
of the best nttmctlolls III thc Iycc.·
lind nt Itll cOllcl\l�ioll ]I{endels·
UOI work. fhe Famine in China
sohn's "Weddill:; Mal'ch WitS gil"
TO·llight will close the Iycenm Appeals .to the World.
cu.
S0880n herc, "nil it is safe to say'
The brldr wore Il clllll"ming gown
that thc mtlnngelll Illwe I"e.
The flunine In Chlllll "ppeliis to of pale gl"Oy PIlIlIlIUIi cloth, mlllle
serve<l the host Ilttmction fOI' the
the generosity of the poople ill e,,· with "" Etoll COI\t, which WII.�
closillg lIumbel".
CI·y coulltry, fOI' the lIIilliolls of OOged with light bluc nlld impol"ted
. Go out Slid hcill' these ltI.tists to.
inhabl ....llllB of the Oelestlal killg. lace, and worn o"el' It laco blouse
dom """110t bo ClU"e<1 for by lilly ,touched with bluc. Hel' IlIlt was
olle countl·Y. n light blne NCI\politall, c"ught up
• Yeste"dIlY It gom1 womnll who at the f!"OlIt with light blu.1 roscs
Twenty Million Starving dcvote>! mueh timc ill (loillg chllr· and tl"immed- with II billc IllnlUc
In Russian Provinces. ity WOl'k snld that JIlaoon ought to: tiny pinl: roseb\ld� belllg erushed
I,ondon, Apl"illO.�Dr. Kmllllll'<'l do so!nethillg- to relieve distress in .imdol" the bl'im. She clll"I:led "
oommlssioner of the SOCiety of ·6hinn. 1'ho mls.�iollarlos there lire 'bonquet of white roses.
F"iends, sent to investlgnte the lIIl1\ble �o Ilfford Rssistomce! lIad th�
.
I1Iiss Omwford, the III1\\ll of
Ru&�illll fllluille from S'UUIll"It, III poople and chureh..,.. 01 lIIacon 'honor, wi�� gowne<l in· white Paris
the· famIne district, Sill'S thcrc 111"0 ought to mise II fund, If. only n net, and wore Il white NenpoJitan,
• twcnty million pooplc iu the south. small sum, and· send it to the 1"Clicf witb It toush o"f pink in the trim·
088tern pl"Ovin_ of Russi" who, society ill New York. mlng. She carrieil pink rOBes.
without "id, cannot live to see an. She suggested �h8t el'el'y chnrch lIIiss AudCl"Son, thc other brides·
"other hllrvest. In SlImnl"l1, he said, take lip "collection next Sunday mllid, 11'118 gownOO in white wush
thousands arc dying 1l11(\ seveu and thllt pl"iavte sllbscriptlons • be chiffon with Valonclennes IlIee,
hundred and fifty thousllnd al"C sent to the Telcgl"l\ph, lind the lIud wOl'e a white NCllpolitnn with
starving. Of the llltter only three' moncy thus oontribntcll ClUl be greeu trimmings. Scc- elnriOO 1lS·
hundred mul seventy, two thous"nd sent to the breper authoritics. parnguB ferns, tied 'with green rib·
al"C getting relief II ilole of one If tho sugestion is CI\fried out nt bon.
mOl\1 in twen·ty.fou�· hOUl"S, �nce, It mlly SlWC the livc.� of motll)' Only the membCl"S of the bridltl
stricken Ol"icll ....\ls. Will the poo·, pal"ty wcre eutertailled IIftel' the
pie aud ehurch mcmbo,"S respolld eeremony lit thc home of the
to the ellm-Macon Tclegrllph. bi'ido's plIl"enls, IIII-. lIud Urs. W.
Whooplnll" Ooltll"h.
F. Cmwford.
r have u.ed Ohamberlaln'. Cough
.
lIir. lind I1Irs. AndOl"Soll left IllSt
Remedy in my family 10 oa.es of night for Indlun Springs and At·
whooping cough. Rnd wont to tell you Innta. Tlt,cy will stop in Stotes·
thot it Is the b�.tm.dIClne r have ever 00,0 befol'e their rcturn, to visit
used -W. F. Gaston,Posoo, Ga. 'fbis )11'. Anderson's fn.mily, who resideremedy is sate and sure. 11'or sale by
w. U. Eilts. Druggist. ,tbCl"C.
Mr. Andcl"Son is book kooper for
Bu,nglrll, Aspllllmll & Ensu. He
"nd his brielo will reside lit 303
Bnst Hall stroot.




If yuu wnllt thA heatohtloprou'­
illg 011 th� mll.rk.�t huy '''Flt1x,,''
from A. J. Frllllkllll.
..
·--··-·-----·------1 If YOII waut �;Olll' plallo tUlled,N L· B' Icave ol',le1' a,t oncc with 8tntcF·ew Ivety - USll1eSS. br"·o·�[tL�i"Hollse,I�'�[I".•l,,!"olIIe
��� :Follette, thoexpcI"t tllllcr, will be
Hllving leased the IIt"W uricl, f-ta.L1e,; of the
ill St4ltcsbol"O, lIext lIIOIlf]IIY, fOl" ..
Statesboro 'Bl1ggy Rn,l \V;\!!nn Co., lucater1 on few <lays ollly. l�elllcmbel",
�It-.
the north �llll:l of tht" 0,,111'1. lion.;e :sqllare. I take
Folletto ,locs 110 CIIIIVI.,sillg.
tbis method of annuullcing I hat,] IUII'e on ha.nd ]'1"01".•T. W",ltcI" Helldl"icks stop·
a fine lot. or teams, a.U brand new, which I will l,e(l(lyel"yestel"elayto�eehisf"lllill'
use in the !ivory tu"iness. [f yon want a tea.m Ollroute to PIIIOhlll"t, N. c., whe!'e
--either doublfl or single-l"flmember that I am Am goes to tu·ke in the moeling of
here ready tu serve youI' wants. the Southel'lI BlluolttiOlUlI 1I01ln1.
Prompt Service and �·[jss 1.\.nl1ie ]\[ool"e artel" speml·
Reasonable .Terms IIlI! n week with I"olntives
hel"e h'18
I"etul"ned to Athclls.
is my MoUo. Anything in the WRy of pllillt
He-;pectt'ully, material yon eun �et from 01". if
DElYIPSE BARNES..
you will give me I.inta t,o hal'M it




. The Alkahest Lyceum Courses
Will Close at Audito-
night. You won't mgl"Ct it.
Bitten by a 8plder.
Through hlood P' Iloning caused by
a spider bite, John Washington of Bos­
queville, 'J'ex., would h.,'e Jost his leg,
which became amaas ur runm.og Bores,
had he not been persuaded to try BUDk�
len 'II Arnica Mah'e. He writes: "'l'he
first applloatlon relit!\'ed, aid fourbOIes healed 811 the sores.' Bea1s
every sore. 260. atW. H. Ellis drugA'i�t.
,






Our floors are now full of p"etty and useful
thing::; in the Furniture line. These goods were
bought with "the utrilOst care, which is the first
s.te'p in giving OUl' customers value for their
money.
We have got the good,
We have got the designs,
We have 'got the quality,
We have got the right prices.
But a better proof will be to
SEE THE GOODS.
THEStatesboro FumitureGo.'
Tjle Inc1ic.� 111"0 especially invited to Inspect 0111' stock.
.
',' .. , ... ,\,,���� .. �
WHAT DOES
YOUR MONEY EARN?
Is it at the same time
safely invested? : : :
It is hard to get a combination of security and
liberal interest better than the Certificates of
Deposit issued by the
Sea .Island Bank.
One of tilC most socilli' evenlB
StI\tesbol"o society hM hull in .ome
time wns ,the 6l1tol·tollument glvell
by JIlI"S. Ik M. Ill. 1'£01hlllll In
hono .. of he .. (l.wghtol·, MI8!l An·
lIabel Holillml, ·"II(llltissc., JIlllude ========�==============="";,;",;;;,;;;;,,.
AVllnt "lid I,ollise Flshol' nt he .. ,.-----------------------;;;;;;;;
bealltlful home 011 South lII'lin Bank of Statesboro,street Inst We<llIosd"y e"enlng.
The spacious hlllls IInl\ pllrlors, Statesboro, Ga.boing al1;lstically Ilccol"I\tcil with
Jlot plllllts, which Is oue of the· Capital Stock, - • $1&,090.00
eh""lct.erl"tics of the hostess, were
}




white, WIIS caniLod out S. C. Groover, Oashier. B. T. OutlaM
with '" much taste 1111 were the dec.
.
I W. C. Pnrker
ol'ations, stl1\wboni..,.. and cake lir"Open an account with this Bank.
E. I,. Smltb
lind the white flowCl"S Ulltl spotle&� I J. I,. Coleman,J. W. OIlIIT
WIllis eanylllg the sohemc into ef· I W. H. Hilla
feet. ���=::::=========:====::::==�Delightful mllslc alld n"\ny In .• "
teresting IInii' pretty games were
In c\'i.dcnee mie111 delightful evcn· TI t:e f J S 00'e "e mns 0 •• ne CIImp'. The m"....I"'"' of ]lfillll DrlllHlllla
ing WIIS spont by 1\11 pI�nllt. TI,n"c U 0 VIII t t b
.,..-
�..:, w mee II t e collrt E. Mock and Mr. LeI"htAln H
present we..e: h - A II 22d' th
•
OIlSO, on pr ,.or e pur· Hagin took plllllll at the ralldenooDr. aud ]I[rs. III.1\[. Holland, f I tl I Ipose" re.or� ZII on, 8PPO nt nr of the bride's parentli, Mr. 111141I1isses Annllbol Hollllnd, Louise delega� to Rlcbmond and Augus· 1111'S. W,!lterMock, No. 1211 Hont.Fishe .. , Maude Avunt, Ullrrie ta re'lllllOIlS and p"ylng dues. I gomery 8treet, at 8:30 o'clock liltAVIlUt, Hessic Newtou, IIIattle J S C .• • one, night. The Rev. D. 8. Edenllt'ld,Lively, Lessie Bl"Uunen, Klttie C t 00 'd' Ca
St· 10"- I' 10 "I III d
ap. m g mp. pll8tor of ttie· Southside Jlaptlat
u "", .vU· ye mmous, IlU c
Ak
Oolnlr BUlloe•• 411'11111. chureh, ptl!"formed the ceremony.
en, Inez WilIia.ms, Dc\la WiI· . "When my Irlend. thought Iwa. Only a {ew friends of the Camille.
son, Rubye "TilJlllms, nes'-'ie Me· about to take leRve of thl. world,' on WCl"C present. Mr. 81 d M




nell, ,['11111 Hughe.�, Annie DOI"thl. and general debility." writ.. A. A.
Hllgill wIll 1"OIIIde at No. 320 Jet­
sou; 1IIessl"S. B ..ooks Simllloll.;, IV. Ohl.holm,Treadwell.N.
Y....andwh.n fersonstrcet.--Savannah News.
H. B1itoh, H. W. Lee, ]!' ..ell 1:1,111'
It looked as If there was no hope left. I\lr. Hagin formerly U"ecl bere
I wa. persuaded to try Eleotrlc Bitter•• and hll many friQnds who will be
son, Goorge Franklin, Fre<l Lllnler, ond 1 roJolce to .ay that they are our- glad tAl learn or bla ........ fI rtu
J,. C. Mllnu, ]II. E. Grimes, l'jI"0j' ing lIIe. , alii now doing buslne..
,,�o ne.
Averitt, FrOO Jones, GOl"dull Sim. uguln •• old. and am �Iill gallling. .
daily." Best tonic medicine on e ..th.1 MI88 Carrie Moore returned th..
mons, Charley OUill', Jlmp� .Tollos, Guaranteed by W. U. Ellis. drugglot. i morning from Il visit tAl her 118!1erJOhll, JOhllstoll, "rill tor JOhll�OIl, fiOo. ' In Doughlas.
Harvey Bralluen llnd HOlllel' l'al'· """,,:,=======�;;;;;==;;;;;;;===============
ker.
Chaingang Bosses W:hip
1IIt-. nlld Mrs. "'. 'V. BI>\lInell
ron SALI, Mail Boxes.
of the uppel" sectioll of the county
wel"e visitol"S' to thc city onc (lilY
.. ItOI'llll englue nn(l boilcl' gout! 'I'he
Nc",s hl�� " ,shipment of d"I"llIg the PI��t weck.
eondltion and 8aw mill complete, "mil boxcs
sult"ble for ruml
farMle on BavllUllllh & Stii1tC."IUOI·O )'onte..,
that WIl.'J bought n,t a searl· "A stitch in time saves
niue."
. d '11 bo 1(1 to our sub
To bny, our clothes mOllIlS to sll\'e
nDwa, Enough timbcl" fOI' 100,· hee
IIll· WI • so ..
,
_feel; and more obtllillllbic sCl"ibers thc
sllmil wily. There lire noney
"n,l stitohlng too. Tbey
8late!boro 1II1lChillc "'orks I only II fcw of them, so if you
waut are l1U1de In the wily th"t Illenns
, lone ChClIP you had better comc
best welt,·.
H B. W·U·· right nlollg
Its tljey Ilre not ex· Thc SimmollsCompany,
_
Jlr... I IIlms '" prep"'" n.'ctcll to " ....1" hcrc m"uy mooU8. "'Ider H. B. ''','Ik,'nsol' "'1lS 0
.,. to make some extclIslVC 'III'
r- J ...., '·Y
�
JlIUr1IIIlOOtB on his rC8il1cllce 011
"isitor to the city yesterclllY·
itIId1IlIIain street. "A mnll is kllown by the oomJl' llliss Annie Slimple hIlS
retul"lled
, ]) 't' d to Athens to l'esUIllC hcr stl1<lIes "tBAm. A. M. DOIII ha.� stoll·teel the \"IlY he keeps."





clot.lH!s by theil' price. Tbe gm' Lucy
Cobb nftor a wool,'s "Isit to
iuc -.-r the city. COlltmctol" B. mCII�' IlI'e wOl·th � mOl"c.
relatives here.
H. 01611' is doing thc wOl"k . 'fhe Simlllml�Colllplmy. 'Ve hllve IIbont twenty head of
;.===:��������::::::::��:���:::;�
st,tll·fed cows thllt we recelltly pUl"'
,_.,_ -.
- ,-.- ci'lI8eil for OUl· mlukct, nne1 will
bnteher then\ from (lilY to dllY for
our trade. ,[,hoy nrc "II young.
If you cnt II icc, tender mont,
'hholle us. Burus & Co.
1I1r. PllCetorius is milch improved
ill health. He looks twenty yoal'S
YOUllgOI' since his ret1lru.
Jllr. R A. Ohestel', oue of Bul·
_
loch's nll\ny smuuch fllrOlCl"S,
�!:::::::=:::=====:::::::===��lllIndc'IL� "pleasOlut
cnll n few days
-;
\
since. He WIIS ou time, aud con·
•
_:.. � tinued his p"per for another ycar.
Mr. Ohestor is of the oJlioioo thltt
the crops In his section WOl"O not
hmt by tho Iccont cold spell.
"Handsome is, ·thali liaudsome
does.'" We seU the elothes thl\t




City oourt came to 1\ "ery sudden
end h��t ]!1ridny morning. Ail the
importallt ci"il OIISes going o\'cr,
bI I"C<[UC.�t of parties iutercst.cc1.
Convifts Beyond r:�ason
Americus, (1n., April J.O.- ;.Jter
a session lusting ulltll nelldy mlJ·







.. treatment of the clmlngnllg oon·
It. IS a .wel.1 knoll'�1 that 1111.. H. ,,'ielB, adjolu'IIC11 this momlllg with
�. Cox, 01 tillS CIty, IS the plitentce no definite nctloll beyolld the nd.
of l.I yaluale m.ll"om1 augl? JOI."t missioll thllt<llhe tc."timony showe<l
bUl", olle tl"'� ,g. SlIl(l to, mllllllllze instoUlce.� of whipping, prolmbly
th�, u.allgel" o� �·"II.spre:'il.lIIg, ete. . ullllceellSlll'lly .sevcre, "nil tlmt tho. r,. Cox h,1S hnd SCI cl,,1 1Ilittel' chaillgltllgbosses would bc IlIstl"llet.
illg offel"s for tlte p"tellt I"ight but e<Il1ccordillgly.
us yet he 10'18 1I0t sold it. He hl�� A score of witncsses wcrc cx.
int.crc.�tell DI". J. E. DOllehoo in Ilmincclllnd the testimol)Y ndduecd
the patent, II1H1 nl'I'"ngcmelllB are showed instolnccs of cxtrcmcly se.
'
uow bolng 1II1l(� to put it III usc vcre lI'hipping.
00 sevcml ?f the. big mUI"olld sys·, Upon seveml oCCl��lons m�IIY
tems. It IS .cllllmc(l th,�t It slI.r· convlct� were whlppe<l lor nn of.
passes iwythlllg of thc kllld cver fo S 'tte 1 h . I .
.
. u, e com III I ( y a slUg C ono, III
seell, OII1l1 whclI OI.lCe usell will be" nil enort to ,,,col·tnill thc realculpl'it
bonanza to thc l'nll1:oo,,1 people. The r�lllt of the illvestlgatioll is
enru:lllg widcsprend comment herc
and considemble dlsslltlsfnctlon
Yet. 1 Hal'e FoulI'llt Bt LlI8t. stili exists in some qunrters regltrd·
iug it.Found what? Why that Chambnr·
lain's Salve Ollres eozema and all mnn-
ner of itching or the skID. 1 have been Gentle aDII El'fectlve.
'.llnlCted for many years WlW1 skin dis- A well-known :M.nnltol)It�lhilor wrl'tes:
eases. I ilod to get up three or fnur u..,.8 UI1 inside worker I lind Chamber­
times evr.ry IlIght nJ.f,\:,�wa8h with cold laln's Stomach aud l.lvor'rablets illva­
water to allay the te��'ble Itching, but luable lor the touohea of blilousnes8
lIilloe using this �a:lv� In Deoember, natural to sedentary Utc, their notion




tract and the head." Prloe,
ley, Rootville, PRo li'or sal(' hy W. H. 2» oents. Sample free. 'V. H. Ellis,





If you hOlml your Slll'illb'" III your house, you not only
risk the loss of yUill' sllvlllgs, but risk the loss of yoW' Jives.,
De]lOl'lit YOUl· slIvingS with 118. IAlt 118 show you our place
of SRfety. '['hcll yon will not hllve thllt cOll8tai,t, .teal' of
burg1m"S nlldOre. Did you ever considel", too, that it gI"es
on "mom I'cspeetcillhmllcinl stnnding to hllve a bank ac·
countl







1". P. REGISTER. ll. G. BRA�NEN. W.W.WILLIAMS,
J4S. B; RUSBING. F.N.GRIMES. BROOKS SllilIONB· .. ·
1". E. P!EI,D.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an aooOlUlt witb
us. Start and make it grow.
. We pay four (4) per oent. on time deposits.
terest paid quarterly � you wish•
